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Sill
ture 24 miles northwestof hero, '

created n great activity In leasing I

thnt territory. This well Is nine
miles southwestof the Mnry Foster
well, nntl the Mury Foster well is j

about nlno, miles southwest of the i

Westbrook field in Mitchell county.
It Is believed thnt an oil field at
least 18 miles long, stretching

In a direct line from northeast
to southwest Is In the making

OT--

The Douthit well

of It

(

.

1S miles north-- tnlive of the H..nst pul.l.. aiiont. was .lend .s k m the memlieri
of here, ne.t guct f th . t if Pig Spring j of his pa:tv

tend these steamed up Thurdn s- - , w(1 .tciided a He mlded H.iw.nd county
last and went to This of .... -- ij. Mis mission woi,.d .rt., n to g t .. eitnin
well is located about 'was to st i .1 , ,r i.n-- ountv so b n tr, th, pitdi'.'v thnt was
BOUth west of Hmnn well ithat he might t of our r.-'t- o ) M..n V.st T as tho

recent discoveries to the north-- sotrr.es nr-- i uppmt n it s in o series
east of this well has done much to of nrthles u , li e to .1 j.p ,ir in

the D volopment ihe puldn .itioiu th fust of
Company, owner of the Douthlt w hi h appeared in the Fort
well, get busy. J S. Meriwether ; Record Thursdav S"pt

Trustee and general manager for
the concern, statedtlijs week that' all
arrangementshud been madefor the
completion of the well without delay.
The rotary rig now In use will be
used to put tho well down past 2000
feet, and then the equipment will be
standardized. Good showings have
been encountered in this well, and it
is believed that it bids fair to extend
the field five miles to the southwest.

The drill in Clark well No. 2, 11

miles southeastof here, is drilling in
tho red beds past 300 feet. This is
to be a shallow test to pick up the
oil sand encountered in Clark No. 1.

The White Eagle's Mills well, on
Section 33, Block 22. H. & T. C'. Ity..
11 miles southwest of here, suffered
a cave-i- n this week and it is reported
that drilling will be delayed until the
hole has been cleared.

Wrlghtsmun's No. 1, on

F. G. Howard survey. 13 miles south-
west of here, is drilling in hroken
shale lime past 1700 feet

The Hull well on Moses Herrin
survey 6, alTout 17 miles south-
west of here. Is fishing at 3035 feet
The, drillers are hopeful of clearing
the bole within a few duys.

It la reported that several new
tests; .In jthis vicinity is being consid-
ered, but the locations have not, yet
been given out.

Ben Case, drilling contractor, re-

ports that drilling at the Cedar Hill
well, --42 miles northwest of here,
will be resumed the first of next week

Paul B. Odward, managerfor the
Chicago-Texa- s Oil & Gas Syndicate,
owner of the Durham well, 1 2

miles BOUth of here, says that fur-

ther development of this property
will begin In about two, weeks. Star
rig has beenpurchase, and he expects
to put several wells down to the
1400-fo- ot oil sand. A gasoline en
gine will be put on the pump at Dur
ham too. and it will be made to
produce its full capacity. Sterling
City News-Recor- d.

PROCLA.MATIOX

Whereas delegates from the Com-

mercial, Charitable,and Civic Organ-

izations of the city of Big Spring
hnvo organized specially for a general
Clenh-u- p Cnmpnlgn, to the effect that
Big Spring shall rid herselfof
tin cans and

Wherens the City Administration
Is willing nnd ready to assist in mnk-- 1

Ing tho town cleaner nnd henlthler
place to live In, tho is author-- .

ized to Issuo this Proclamation and
Public Declaration:

Thnt first, all public spirited citi-

zensshould Join in the campaign and
do tholr bit, taking enre of tho
and adjoining alloys, nnd curbs near
tho streets,burning the combustible
trash, nnd having tho other waste
material carried away or buried.

That sccoond those having vncant
lots should clenn them up: and
those that liavo back lots or yards
filled with filth should clean up be
fore tho Official Inspection to bo

mndo by tho for, without over-

sight or favor, thoso places that are
filthy and dangorous' to health.
whether In tho roar or In front, will
cause the owner or occupant to bo

prosecuted and pay ponnltiftfl as well
as clean up anywoy ufter being fined

That the parties interested and
directing tho Clenn-u- p Campaign, as
well as tho City Council, bellevo that
the peopleof Big Spring will como up

to tho high standardsof good citi-

zens, as thoy havo always dono In

similar cases,and cooporato togothor
In a goneral clean-u- p In tho Jutorost
of appearance, health and flro pre-

vention,
Tho campaign beglnB Saturday, Sept

26, 1025.
Clyde E. Thomas, Mayor, City of

Big Spring.

prtttjx Mtmlfa
Big Spring, Texas,Friday, September25, 1925

"Edwin J. Clapp
A Visitor in City

Representative W. Hearst Pub-

lications KitMniilih Impressed
Willi Our Town und utility

Edwin J. chipn xp. il repiewen- - ht-.- nl .hl.ktn

discoveries hat

miles

make Hurst
Worth

Foster

weeds.
trash,

yard,

City,

West TeXrts is being featured by
Hearst papers httause they recog-
nize the wonderful possihijitUs ,'of
this new empire and Howard ( ounty
is to be inclvde.l in the charmed
circle.

. J. V. Bostick. stntisti.inn for the'
Swenson interests in Texas, and for
twelve eats connected sith the
Southern Pacific Kallroad Company
and big 611 companies of our state
and A. S. Everest, independent oil
operator of Wichita Falls, accom-
panied Mr. Clapp on this trip and
were also guests of our city.

The visitors were met at San An-ge- lo

by It. C. Sanderson.H. L. Price
and W. G. Havden and accompanied
to our city. The party arrived Just
before noon Thursday and in time to
attenda luncheon given by the Wed
nesdayLuncheon club in their honor.

Robt. T Piner, presiding as toast-maste-r,

tendered the visitors a most
cordial welcome and let them know
we appreciated their visit to our
city. After the the guesis
made short talks in which they
thanked Big Spring folk;, for their
hospitality.

In his brief talk Mr. Clapp aid
that it was not an unselfish
mission that he was on for his em-

ployer, as Mr. Hearst had two news-
papers in the State, the Fort Worth
Record and theSan Antonio Light.
He said that Mr Hearht realized
thnt in West Texas he
)u lping himself, and that if the
twenty-thre- e Hearst newspapers
could bring a few thousand new
citizens to Texas thnt it would help
the He.ir-- t nt wspnpers in this state
As an evidence of the
effect of newspnper publicitv he
cited the cate of the Tomato Girl of
Tyler A pho'o of n young lady
posed as a shot putter with a large
tomato in her hand was published
as a news featurein th Hearst pub-

lications and in more than one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e other newspu
pers throughout the United Stages.
Tyler thus being enabled to stressthe
nlue and importance of tomato cul

ture in her trade territory. He said
West Texas Is now to be given the
benefit of the valuable publicity
thnt the Hearst organization is able
to give, and it wns certain that
thousands of families were going to
be to West Texas ,cs a re-- I

Milt f this publicity.
He expresseddeep appreciation of

th cordial welcome that nntl ueen

tendrtd and expected to gne otu

Ht.tieii the publicity it
ll'ii f talks were made h Meson

i:crest and BoMick. J M. Jones of

the State A. M. College and John
Quinn a Big Spring bov who won .c

toiiinilMion in the I'. Navy during

hU first year at Annapolis Nuwil

Academy.
Shortly after the luncheon the

visitors were taken for n trip ou;

thru Center Point to the C. F. 'Mor-

ris farm, thenco to the U. S. Experi-

ment Farm and down thru the Elbow

country, winding up with a water
melon feast at the J. B. Harding

fnrtn
;hortJ after six oclock Ihe visitors

wore treated to 11 chicken barbecue
mountain In Stateout on Big Spring

park. Tho chickens were cooked to

ft turn and combined with tho other
good tilings to eat, prepared by tho

ladles, made this n feast fit for

kings, and it wjih truly enjoyed--

The picnic gathering was a most

Informal affair but tho kind of a

gathering one most onJoy, After

tho inner than had been satisfied,

W Wv 'Rlx. uotfng ns chairman, ex-

pressedappreciation for tho visit of

our gutsts and asked them to say n

few wurds If they so desired,

In his talk Mr, Clapp explained

that the Hearst papers expected to

profit from tho development of
. 1.. T.r.,at Tnimii andciai unu eipec-iitt-' .v.

I h-- r fore W H. Ilcurl whs helping
himself when he was helping West
T xus He told of MtlnR the agri-
cultural sections of our county and
viewing frop of peanuts and cotton
which were the ver bet that had
be n !. tint, it d on the trip. Ilo
expressedappieclatinn of the cordial
w.liotii. h. rnd d his prt and es--

p. I th. ti!-- d our folk for the
bin. barbecue ten--

west unci in line to
last

Friday dillllng. number he
fie it i,. m

and the 11 through
The

nnd

No.

2

Mayor

luncheon

entirely

helping was

brought

deserved

S

n,

H.rt'st p'll.li ,iin ns s,n,, iM. found
it ti i w,i disitv,ip and teem-
ing with opp. riuni'i, s u;. added
that lug thing's v, , r in store for our
Se 'loll

Mr' Hosth-f- c tad that the more
be trio.ini ...-- r Texas the more im-p- r

Rfled he becaim with the great-
ness of Tens and the great oppor-

tunities for investment that Texas
offered to capital, both large and
small. To say that Texas was the
biggest state of the union does not
impress one particularly. But when
you realize that the area of Texas is
greater than that of Pennsylvania.
New York, Illinois, Vermont", New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New Jerseyand
Deleware with 92.2SS square miles
to spare you must admit she is some
pumpkins If Texas was as thickly
populated as Massachusetts she
would hne 12D000.0OU folks; moie
than the population of the U. S.

"If ou travel from Dalhart to I

Brownsville," he said, "you' have
covered as much territory as from
Savannah. Gti , to Chicago, and in
making the trip from Dalhart to
Brownsville ou travel over '

tillable land than from SavannaIs to
Chicago

There is no state like Texr-s-. It

has oil. forests, mines an'l evciy
form of agricultural prodmts from
the citrus fruits in tht vah-- y to ihe
corn and wheat of North 7 as.
Howard county In his opinfon ,was
one of the favored spots of the fast
developing West Texas

Mr. Everest livener' his talk with
laugh provoking an dot' and bud

'
the crowd in a jolly 1 nor. He
agreed with the other speakers as
to the greatness of 7 as and htr
opportunities b' t he said her great-

est asset was l.t pre -- ressive citizen-

ship He added that it had been
his pleasure durf- - the day to be
thrown in cc uipnr.v with 11 delightful
companion a y ;!eman of the old j

school ar.d a '..zen of which an ,

commil 11 ,y m.ht well be proud He
had rei' renc to Wm. Fisher, a pio-- t

neer ci izej. d one of our best he-- j

loved .ill? ..s. He said it was in

deed a pR.isure to me the mer
who came to the West when it was'
wild and wooley and who were th"
main factor in making it what it Is

today the greatest country under
the Jun.

He had words of pralso for Big

Spring and Howard cotint th won-

derful resources of this section, the
hospitable citizenshipand especially
did they appreciate the Informal
gathering and the duliglitful chicken
h.irhuiue to which thoy had been

trcutcfl.
Brief talks were also made by L

J (Jeer of Sweetwater. K P Sp. -- r

of Waco. Rev. Frank Stedman und
li Keagan.

IICYS PIPE ORGAN FOR I.YRK

rietles
measure

Robb,
360O

picture Fort Worth
nnd Angoles.

Robb always on lookout
for tho In his lino no ho
give his patrons the
for money. Ilu wns
satisfied with gotting gpod

for tholr but ho want-

ed tho host possible to
of every day's

John Qultin
10 resume his study and training In

after spending n
weoks vacation with his mother.

Mubol Quinn,

Clean-u-p Campaign
Starts Saturday

City Officials to City Federation
Committee in n Thoioiie.li

Clean-u- p ol Our City

It bus b. . n .1 to uie Pig '

Spring o tho'i is.li ,,nd much needed
ilenn-it- p and trv rPizen and cv- -

ery oie,iil .'ion - requested to aid!
At a nioMiig of r p"esentnti

'citizens at th otfiie of the Chamhet
of t'onipi n on Monday evening
plans were ompittd a clty-wid- c

' Clean up ( iirnp.iign to he started '

Sntutd.iv P pt mher and to be
started S.iMinl.iv s pt inber 2fi. and
to be contiuiid 1111MI the Job was

dom
Mrs B Reagan, chairman of the

Civic Committee pteslded and out-

lined the plans for this campaign
sifter which a round-tabl- e discussion
was in order so everyone could add

Every and every
individual is urged to aid in the
clean-u- p work and prizes are to be
awarded the school whose scholars
make the best record in cleaning up
its district.

The Mayor was requested to issue
j- - clean-u- p proclamation and the City
Health Officer asked to cooperate.
A ecu 111 It was appointed to see
City Mai I1.1l Hefle and ask him to
notify all owners of vacant lots to
cut wenls and clean-up- . The city
o! dinar eg relative to'cutting weeds
; nd "i nine up ore to he enforced
durl g this campaign

. ttort will be made to have
s v. 01 make a low prl. e tor hatil-- 1

; pv aj trash and rubbish, but
opei'- - owners will have to pay
r '.Ming away the unburnable

lubblsh If there are an who can
not aflord to pa for carting stuff
to the dumping grounds the City
Fed r. t'on and other coot rating

oils will arrange for the haul-
ing of

Inprtction will begin the weeJr of
October 12th. so arrange to have
weeds cut and rubbish collected
burned or hauled off bv that date.

In the present clean-u- p campaign
the ( .' Federation will give six
cash prizes to the schools .is follows

Fiisi prize of ?15 to the Ward
school showing the best results in its
Ward fiom the clean-u- p n
prize of ?10 to the next best, and a

rrize of $5.
The Mexican district will have a

separ. le prize from any of the others
High School and Junior High not

having a separatedistrict will have
first and second of flO

and $." based on tho Individual work
of th- - pupils, determined by the re-ult- .s

give.n on the lepor. lilanks fur-

nish"1 by each student b the City
f Fed ''Ion.

It -- .hoped that eaih .ltizen will
enterheartily into this campaign and

of
in winning tin prize

LI FOR.VIA WHITE
.MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Albert has b en testing
varieties of pens to as ertaln

which Is best adapted to this s,.tiot
..ml believes he found a real won-

der in the California white pea.
On bis iioithvw-s- i

if Big Spring he planted on or
about Julio 15. the California White.
Whlppootwill nnd black ,vtd p us

California White I mill green
A pipo orgnn, valued at $10,(00, and thrifty while the othei two va-wa- s

recently purchased for the It & havo - dried up From the
It. Lyric theater of this, .i.j, by the uiiurtor-acr- o patch as a Mr,
manager, J. Y. who returned Landers estimatesthat on" aero of
Sunduy from Dallas, whoro.he had 'California Whites will produce , mnko

between
Los

most enjoyment
tholr

plonsurp,
music

tho enjoyment

Annapolis,

Mrs,

Rock

Lhoroughlv

suggestions.
organization

second

third

their prizes

mill's

fitfo BALES COTTON .RECEIVED
had just to como in

good when tho spell Tubtdny
Wednesday up picking

Starting an of
baton per day had

A total of 4C5 bales had boon re
Wodnesdayovculn.

compress first run
Wednesday regularly na

as tho fleecy
llttlo Four

of from
Midland tho

Thursday morning

TO Oil, FIELD
If Big Spring und Howard couilir

contfnues m Hleep on tholr rights, old
man opportunity is to papa
them by and don't It.

Good 10.ids to the fields in !ho
eastein and southern part of tho

, 1 ounty arc tho big needs right now.
If haven't the gumption to pro--

vide these good roads the tnotl
will make their heiid'iuart ei's else-

where even tho city may
tii'les neui er the producing wells.

thi fine highuHvs moss our
loiint) east to west and norllpv ",t
to southeast It is meielv n )U'st irf.i
of pioviding one 01 two biitticii
toads Kveiv dav s delay in

these needed roads is costing ns
de.it Big oil men want and

n'Vei loiisidei ,1

lommunlt) in which to make their
hendiiuiirti-is- ,

Heie we am miles' nearer the Mag-

nolia's produce!, south of Iatnn, with
good roads to within 4 of tho
well and no load the balance of tho
wn. As a result the oil men mako
tltelr headquarters at Colorado be-

cause the citizens of that place havo
openeda highway direct to the Mag-

nolia's new oil field.
Mitchell county has also opened u

to the Deep Rock test, whllo
pcuccfully

The Hyer lest also in Howard county
must be reached In a round about
way from a highway, whereas tho
mountain road, which has been used

ranchmen couldbe placed In
good shape at a relatively smnll
cost. If this road fixed up tho
distance to the Deep Rock test could
be down five or miles, and
the roadcould be used or shine.
Three or four more tests are

for the northwesteren of
Sterling making about five.

wells within an eight mile circle nil
of which wells would he nearestBig
Spring if we improved the mountain
road.

The big oil companies not
vait for uij to wake up in older to
--stablish their headtmarterH, and
consequentlywhen we do comeallvo
we are going to find it is impossi-
ble to persuade them to move their
heudquai to cltv. Let's
come alive.

Our neighboring town of Coahoma,
realizing the importance of roads to
the oil field has a to the
J'Danlel well No. 1. and on south
to the Deep Rock test. They aro
now at work to secure n road from
.he O'Dnniel well to the Magnolia
Foster No. 2.

CROPS LOOKING GOOD

in with Les-

ter Kisber, mude a trip to tho hit-

ter's farm on Satuiday morning and
found things looking quite different
from those that he found there two
mouths ago. when he was there.
Feed crops that looked like they
were dead, luve put on a new life,

have wonderful headsof
encourage the pupils their ward j gt.iin, theieon Feed th.it has been

PEA

Landers

place two

The

will

going

road

teis

road

planted the lain is coming up

fine, and with mottling like u Into
frost In Howard It will
make one of the best eiops In this
county.

As to the cotton crop that will
depend on how frost appears.
If n killing will put off Its

until Christmas, as it has,
been known to do there Is no limit
to the of cotton that will bo

mad', us the stitlks ure making good
growth, blooming, und
The weather for the last days
has been the kind the cotton
needed, and with u mouth of such
wcathor, thero is not u way of oatl-inatl-

what the cotton crop will

boon-- to placo his order. Tbn pipe pounds of peas nnd about 2 tons Tho worms have harmed tho
organ Is one'of tho largest d best of hay. Tho hay Is the finest ever'crops in some placos, whorp tho
made, nnd it will bo shlppcdj to this and It It about ns profltaldo a crop , plant was very rank, but thoy hnvo
elty from Chicago, urrlv!n hero as cotton. This crop planted in 'begun n let up working, arid with
soon. It will bo Installed upon Its J the deep soil of that favorable weather nnd a Into frost
arrival, and tho patrons will soon bu nntl received no irrigation we' will make n bumper cotton crop,

to somo excellent music. Samplesof tho pods, which grow to j Wo' visited several fields out that
This will bo the lurgost organ in any ! be ten Inches long, were on display 'way, that wo are confident will

show

Mr. is tho
best thnt can

not
Just pic-

tures
to add

left Sunday morning

two
hero

id--

for

-- Olh.

('A

various

has

miles

nt It. L. Cook's office week. 'make bale to tho acre, ouo

Cotton started
rainy

and slowed
last Saturday average

80 been attained,

eolvod up to
Tho made its

nnd run
soon staple begins to
come In a faster car-
loads cotton Slnntou and

wero received at com-

press

liriMI ROADS

forgot
oil

we
oil

our

With

ptov.a-in-g

aitioii.
will

Howard county sleeps

by

was

cut six
rain

schedul-
ed section

county,

can.

our

built

The writer, company

and golden

since

couutv.

late
frost

coming

amount

growing fast.
several

exactly

wns
sandy section

treated

this one-ha- lf

of which is Mr. Flshor's flold. SInco
making soveral trips over tho county
we aro of tho opinion that wo will
mako as many bales of .cotton this --

year ns we did Hist year.
It has boon ninny yenrs' slnpo

range conditions wore as good in
this county ns they aro at tho present
time, and the cattle man will havo-plent-

of good gniss to carry his
stock through the winter The counV
try Is in such fine shupo wo nro
looking for n big Influx of homo-ueekc-rs

this coming fall and wlntor.

Read Herald advertisements.
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Lift a cup...
and drink it down

Gazt. into the scal-bYow- n depths
of a cup of Mills Bros. Coffee.
Thrill your very being with its
friendly fragrance. Lift it to your
lips! . . . That's coffee! That's
Hills Bros. Coffee, toast of mil- -

lions from the Pacific to the
Mississippi.

Any wonder this world-fame-d

westernbeverageis known asThe
Recognized Standard criterion
of the critical? No finer coffee
ever passed your lips. Ask for
Hills Bros, by name and look for
the Arab on the can. Hills Bros.
Coffee is economicalto use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
rfcwjjjJiargh

In the original Vacuum Pack
vihich keeps the coffee freik.

O 1925, ICIls Bra.
THE II. 0. WOOTEV GROCER CO.. Bi Spring, Ttzxi. Exclusive Wholesale Dktriiuton.

How Much Corn Does It
Take to Melt the Snow

On a Cow's Back ?

Well it canbe figured, but the point
is, useyour corn in making milk or
putting on fat dotit useit for fuel

A warm cow barn will help the cow

producemoremilk on lessfeed.

Get readyfor thecold weather.

WE HAVE THE MATERIAL

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 57

Germany is the most heavily tax-

ed nation, 26 per cent of the, na-

tional incomo going Into the public
troasury. Next Is Great Dritaln with
22 per cent and Japanwith 21.8 per
cent. France turns In J7.8 per cent
of' her revenue. Tho United States
is taxed ie.G per cent of its national
Income.

Mrs. Nat Shlck and daughter, Lil-

lian, returnedMonday morning from
ft tour months visit in Long Beach,
California,

t -t gbo'ls . . --

Cunningham & Philips,
mif if'tr -- " J- - - ti TihrnTttfin

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christian and
baby returned to Howard county
last woek. Dave sold his string of
race horses at Rocky Ford, Colo.,
and may decide to go Into the cattlo
businessagain.

Alarm clocks that do their stuff, .
Every, body ueeds one this. time of
the year Cunningham & Philips

'Miss Mary Hazol Hathcock and
Gladys Lloyd left Sunday evening
for Denton, whero they will attend
the College of Industrial Arts.

Books for keeping cotton weights
aj&asly !y "napa

Al.Ii THT. AM) MOKK
We are strong for cos. We hare

observedthe cow from many angles.
Land we have seen a lot of good
point fn hr. Hut here l. the way a

city editor looks at the cow. Making

this popular farm animal the sub-

ject 5f an editorial, the. Baltimore
San has this to sax about Madam
Cow :

"The cow is a female quadruped
with an alto volqe and a countenance
tn which there is .no guile. She col-

laborates with the pump in the pro-duetio-n

of a liquid called milk, pro-

vides the filler' for hash, and at last
1 skinned hy those she has benefit-
ted, a mortals commonly are.

'"The yoUnc cow is called a calf,
and is ued In the manufacture of
chi ken salad.

"The cow's tall is mountedaft and
ha n universal joint. It Is used to
dliturb marauding files, and the tas-

sel on the end has unique education-
al value. F'erson who milk cow
and oftn in contact with

have vocabularies of peculiar
,ir.'l hnpretwive forc.

'"The cow lins two stomachs. Thr
n. on the ground floor is ued as a

warehouseand has no further func-

tion. When this one is filled the cow
retires to a quite place where her ill
manners will occasion no comment
and devotesherself to belching. The
raw-- material thus conveyed for the
second time to the interior of her
face is pulverized arid delivered to
the auxiliary stomach, where it Is
converted into cow.

"The cow has no upper plate. All
of her teeth are parked in the lower
part of her face. This arrangement
was perfected by an efficiency ex-

pert to keep her from gumming
things up. As a result she bites up
and gums down.

"The male cow is called a bull and
is lassoedalong the Colorado, fought
south of the Rio Grande, and shot in
the vicinity of the Potomac.

"A slice of cow Is worth 8 cents
in the cow, 14 cents In the hands of
packers and $2.40 in a restaurant
that specializes in atmosphere.".
The Home Frlemd.

NEW STUNT TO ENCOURAGE
GREATER LODGE ATTENDANCE
In order to encourage better at

tendance at regular meetings of the
B. P. O. E. Lodge, a new schemehas
been Invoked. The plan was tested
out for the first time last Friday
night and.a big Increase In the at-
tendancewas npted.

A pot containing $53 had been
made op to bo given to some lucky
member providing he was present in
the lodge room when the drawing
took place. Every member has a
number, same corresponding to his
admis&Ion number on the roster of
the lodge, and every member has a
chance at the prize.

On last Friday night number 147
was the lucky number. A h
member bearing this number was not
presenthe lost $53.

The pot was then split and an-
other drawing held for one-ha- lf of
the amount and only those who had
donated to the "pot" were Included
In this drawing and they to receive
the prize whether or not they were
present. V. H. Flewelten was Hia
lucky one In this and drew down
126.50.

With the $26.50 as a nucleus for
next week's drawing it is expected
540 or $60 will be in the attendance
fund this Friday night. Members
are "kicking In" twenty-fiv- e cents
each as a guarantee they will attend
the next meeting of the lodge.

The demand for housescontinues
to Increase apd we can expect this
state of affairs until we either pro-vld- o

more residences or. bar any
more folks from mminr. .. .

and county. The oil developmenthas
orougiu quite a few folks here and
Is due to bring many more.

A general tonic,You can't beat
Nux Ferron-.If- s arlvate formula
that Is used by people who want a
real medicine ..Cunningham&
Philips,

A communication was received
last week from Will Allen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allen, who had
not been heard from In nine years,
and who was thought to be dead
He was In California, at the time ofwriting,

Johnston's candy" wipes out doubt
Cunningham & Philips.

Talcum powder. .We havea dandy
for twenty cents a can. . . . ,. , :Cim.
nlngham & Philips,

Wo certainly can afford to Join
hands in giving tho old homo towna little attention in the way ofcleaning up, painting up, and other-
wise Improving the general

Golden Peacock toilet articles...We are hcadiuartrrs. n ,
i . Tli.1.1 vuujuiug.-,-. :.
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The smart, desirable,"something tf

ferent" is featuredin

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

New Fall Styles

You'll, see it in the new colors, in the
lines of thewider shouldersand narrow-
er hips, in the full trousers, in the rich
fabrics. New colorsput anextra"kick"
in

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Clothes for Fall

Bracken is the newest shade;-- It is a
rich brown that is named, for a Scotch
fern of that name.

Bottle blue, Antwerp. blue and granite
grey areall good too.

We show them in a variety to pleaseeveryone,

rAcuFor id cid' piai
VlOH num' Oliver, dia-

monds, m a g n eto
points, false teeth,Jewelry, any
valuables. Mall today. Cashby
return mall. 32-5- 2t

Holco 8. & B. Co., Otsego,Mich.

NO; THE OPERATOR
IS NOT ASLEEP

You have heard It said. Perhaps
you have said It, yourself. It is one
of the supposedlysmart things that
peoplesay tho smart alecky remark
about tho telephone operator when
you don't get quickly the number you
want.

In Columbus, Mr. Harry Ounnett
was working on a car In his garage,
the doors being closed. He was
overcome by carbon monoxide gas
from the exhaust. The victim felt
himself fainting but stumbled to the
telephone and removed the receiver.
As he did so he collapsed with a
moan and was unconscious.

Miss Emma Kuhlweln was thetelephone operator who answered
"Number please." when the light ed

on her board, it was onelight among hundreds, in the course
of a hard day's work. But the op-erat-or

heard the QaUB
answered the signal, and she recelr.ed no other responseto her repeat-e-dcall,, she knew that somethingwas wrong.

Miss Kuhlweln called the assistantchief operator and presently tho

"Jor Jolted th consultation. SJ.
have nM. .... . .

none 0f our buslnes , let's keep thetraffic mnrn. ..... ..... .- -. ...fc aua let thburn," But they
them called the police depart.!!

HEW. HATS FOR FALL

Most all have wider brims, and are in

larger proportions than last season.The

colors are varied, so as to harmonize

with theclothing.

We have a wonderful assortmentthat

you may choose from, a style and size

ror everyone.

STETSONS
$8 andbetter

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

The police emergency car was ready
to start when the address was flash-
ed, and Mr. Qunnett's life was saved.

In all fairness, don't use that
smartquip again about the telephone
operator. It is not true, and It is
rather cruel. Editorial In Cleveland
Press.

BIO SPRING GIRL IS TO BE
LEADER SIMMONS PEP SQUAD

The selection of Miss FrancesMel-
ton of Big Spring as the leader for
the Pep Squad of Simmons Univer-
sity for '25-'2- S met with high ac-
claim throughout tho school, with
the-facult- y

membersas well as with
the studentbody, and her popularity
was shown anew in her choice for
this position,

Miss Melton, who cameto Simmons
University, in tho fall of '24 has
takena very active part In dollego af-
fairs, and has beon declared one of
the favorites In Mary Prances Hall.

She Immediately assumed her
Place as leader for the Pep Squad
which will have a possible member-
ship of one hundred and be "on the
Job" at all the athletic events.
Abilene Reporter.

Miss Melton Is the daughter pf
Mrs, Chas. Holmes of this city, and
during the time she attendedthe Big
Spring High Sch.ool aho was always
interested In athletics. With the pep
and enthusiasm that aho manifests,
her leadership with the Pep Squad
will go a long way In bringing the
men on tho varsity team to victory.

Edwin J, Clapp's articlos which are
to describe this sootlnn .. tn
appear in the Port Worth nocord
uua otner Hearst publications, be-
ginning sometime next month".
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YOUNGS

$5 andbetter

Fresh chocolate candy,

Shoppe.

R. L. Couk made 8 tmslwB

to Lubbock this week.

Skeeter
& Philips.

Mr.andMrs.L.C.HoldKW

visitors in Midland Sonav.

The best coca cols la 'J

W'-- ;anyone.

of CoiJjBIt. A. Marshall
transactingbusiness ten --.

Home made
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Mabel Holt rbltedfrie"1
urday.
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Flash light and upPlw"f

Cunningham & vtauv.

Mrs. W. H. S!

Tl5ltwU'4Sunday for a

Greenville.
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Miss GraceTaylor 'es',
nlng for Fort Wjr
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TheVerySmartestFrocks

that arebeingsponsoredby the foremost designers of American
style centersare tobefound-here-in-our-store-rady-for-your- -in

spection and approval.

offer the most andattractiveselection for the woman
who wantsher apparelto be anddifferent.

Graceful, shining satinsand lovely crepeshaving softly molded
lines, in the new and colors for Fall, have necklinesor
collars varied enoughto suit everyone.

Pariscreatedthenew modes which were to American
needsin fashionsthat are
Let us showyou.

GET
r

for your Winter pot plants, so you can have them in bloom at
Christmas. We have China lilies, tulips, rugulo--

s. Narcissusin 3 colors and in 4 colors.
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THESE NEW DRESSES

becoming
distinctive

approved

adapted
distinctive inimitable.

YOUR BULBS WW

camperenelle

hyacinths

ttorec0,n.:.ruvuy

.Mlorgan!;uu,uonB

J. & W. FISHER 125
The Store That Quality Built

Wkulturn!

Jntlmatoly
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an interdependentworld, and for the1

building of the best heritage for1

posterity, tho farm still standsabove
every other human activity Farm

t

and Ranch. ,

6 oo Farm and
Ranch Loans 6 oo

Pay fl per cent every 0 months
and the debtIs cancelled In 11.1 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank!
Correspondent
West Texas National
Bank, Big Spring, Texas

FOR BLUE BUGS
or other Poultry InsoctB Feed"MAR-
TIN'S POULTRY TONE" to your
chickens and paint hon houso InBldo
with "MARTIN'S ROOST PAINT" to
kill and koep away all Insects. Guar-
anteed by Cunningham & Philips.
60-8- t.

Dr. and Mrs. K. O. Ellington loft

last Friday ovening" for New York
(Sty, whoro Dr. Ellington will tako a
post graduatocourse in dentistry.

Quality sorvlce and appre-

ciation. Chocolate Shoppo,

Miss Illlma Crawford returned
Saturdayfrom a several waeka visit
In Lubbock, Amnrillo and other
points in tho Panhandlo,

Try our storo first for anything
in the line of Drugs and Tollqt arti-

cle. Clyde Fox,

v'l'

Dr. M.E.Campbell
OP ABILENE

Will be In Big Spring
every Saturdayto treat

EVE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

and FIT GLASSES

inuiM

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Monro of

Alius Okln,, enrouteto Sun Angelo,

where they will make their future
home visited her parents. Mr. and

Mrs Louis Sullivan, several duyjt

this week.

Wo appreclato your business.

Chocolato Shoppo.

Mr. and Mrs. I, E. 'Wasson left

Sunday for Roswell, N. M., whoro

Mrs. .Wasson will visit her sister,

while I. E. buys some 6Q0 or C00

head of cattlo.

Mrs. Ooorgo Rurgont and dauxh-l,- r

mihs Pearl, of Colorado, are
t;.itiiir-frlcnil- i in UiU city.

R I' Rlrkor and Floyd Dodion of

fan Angilo were business visltora

here Monday evening

WM :..
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RURAL EDUCATION IN TEXAS
TODAY

Hy Phebo K. Warner

Putts Worth Knowing.
Do not tr to remember all theso

figures. It is rot the numbers or
the quantities that count most In
theso statements. It Is tho compari-
son that wo would have you get. It
Is the injustice thnt Is being forced
onto the rural children of this Na-

tion by their own parents thnt is
worth remembering It Is the big-

gest national problem before tho
American people In this generation.
And It will never be solvud by any-
body until the rural people them
selves solve It. It Is YOUR child
that is suffering the consequence.
And when one of jour children gets
silk jou dou t wait for some of your
citj h'lirhOois to geml out a doctor,
du oii ' No, jnu don t. on send
loi bun or ko for him youisulf and
ou pa the lull, too, if it is ever

paid. Yon don t ipeii an hotly to
taki uih of otir (.luld when he is
siik and fi-f- d him when he Is hun-
gry. You expeit to do t hut YOUR-SKL- P

and ou would he insulted if

nnbod een hinted that you were
not willing to proude what your
child's bod needed Rut how about
his mind? Are you giving YOUR
HOY'S MIND an equal chance with
his lty cousin's to be developedand
made fit to solve life's problems?
What's our boy's mind for anyway?
Are you glad your children are all
smart, capable children? Let's see
if the country people of the United
States appreciate their children as
much as the city folks do? Now
don't get huffy! I'm from the coun-
try, too. 1 went to the same kind
of a little one-roo-m school that you
did. That was several years ago
Rut practically else year
United States has improved in the
last generation. And some of the
rural schools have improved also.
Rut there are still 200.000 on" and
two-roo- m rural .schools In the Unite!
States Now. let's compare tin se
sihools' with the city schools of the
United States.
Biggest BusinessHas Poorest Si liooN

The total population' lhing on the
tarms in our Nation is 3& oOO.OeO.

Of this number, S, 000,000 men are
engaged in farming. .vtid these
h,000,000 farmers own and operate
the biggest business in the A

businessrepresenting an investment
of 79.600,000,000. Among other
things these eight mill! n farmers
own are 200,000 one-- ah ' two-roo-

school buildings, and th- - number of
country boys and girl' enrolled in
those schools is S,00''.000, or one-thir- d

of all the school children In

the United States. The total num-

ber of Rtibllc school teachers in the
United States i.--: 000,000 of whom
300.000 art emp!oed in the one-- and

'two-roo- cho .s. Get that. Mr

'School T:ustt? One-thir-d of all
' the children in the U. S. A. have

one-ha- lf of all the teachors. The
(other two-third- s of the children have
'the other Ijalf Of the teachers. Thit--

means tnat every city

the j Thls tho
a and Hfw.ian

the

by inferiority in tho standard
teachers.

Cost Rural Education.

The cost of rural education ,io

lomparcd with our city s bool
.iries somewhat in different Suites

Jn IBIS the United Statts
$10 per the

si hool children and J21 per capita un
the itirnl si hool children. Missouri

$f2 per on her ity
and $20 per on her

rural ihlldron. Missouri ,.
ed $123 per for equipment
for Iwr city children $'25 per
capita for tho rural ch.!'!,-cn-. City
tax rate por hundred was
J 1.24 for the city schools and 52

rents for tho schools.
North Carolina tho cost

jper capita tho city child was 5K,
and the $7. .Iu Texan
last year the city school children re-

ceived $14 per capita for school.while
only $20 per capita,was bpent on the
rural children.

Length of School

the United States the
of tho school form averages

184 for the city children and
137 dayu for tho rurul school child-
ren, This is equal loss for tho

child of two months year
a total of two years in tho eight

years of olemontary schooling,
with poorer paid 'teachers,

less equipment and loss for ev-r- y

lesson Tho average; daily
thr tit) sch oJs is

0 per cent tho average dally
ittendauco In tho rural Is 05

cent Tho Children's Bureau f

UAa4kiuaiiUiiw

the Department of Labor estimates j r yw If.'L
that 2 OiiO.Ooo country children aro JtVeiieW I OUf OGSUtfl
kept Out of school to do farm labor. Tk r
Still the nut Ion does not need
cliild labor law. It is more demo-
cratic to let children work when
they oucht to bo In school and then
build asylums, and poor houses
for thorn wlnn they aro -

alle llin-i- i Most Illiterate.
If you nro a farm or

mother, or if you nro rural school
trustee, read this next pontenco
TWICE. Rncause of tho poor at-

tendance and the inferior rural
teachers, and the lack of school
equipment there a twice as much
Illiteracy lu the rural districts as in
our citk'K and three times as great
among the children of native-bor- n

parents a .unonc the children of
I fiirolirn-lw- n n i.nronfa n uur.. (n
read that again, father. While the
women's i lulis of the Nation are
working da and night to American-
ize the foreiKii.Ti" our own hative-hor- n

parents ate tuoduclnc three
times as man illiterate children as
the foieipn-bor- n p.rrents. Think of
it' All li.Tausc the ity furnishes a

better school and better teachers and
longer term for the foreign-bor- n cit
child than the farmers furnish for
their own full blooded young Amer-

ican. What will that mean fifty
years from 7

Training for Rural Teachers.

Of tbe 300,000 rural teachers,
150,000 have not completed the high
school course, have finished
only the seenthantl eighth grade of
elementary school; 100,000 have had
no professional preparation; less
than 2 per cent are normal graduates
and one-tent- h of one per cent
have had any special training for
teaching in the rural districts.
Nlnetv thousand rural teachers leave

everything in thethp school work overy whlle at

world.

least 2o0, U00 never more
than oi earirf school.

What Aie You to DO ?

These are facts, Mr. Farmer,
taken directly from lh Status

iral Education in the United
utes for 1920 have 1m- -

roved in the past five
ears Hut. now long win ine iar-me-

of the V S. A. continue to own

and K.ntrol the greatest business in
this Nation and the I'OOUEST
SCHOOLS' How much will
the farmers of this State and Nation
continue to cheat their own children
out own national birthriRht,
a free public and high school

WORTH CONSIDERING

How w'ould you like to receive a
fine Sellers Cabinet, a

New Home Sewing Machine, an
Ardsley Asminster Rug or a $50.00
allowance in trade.

Some one is going to receive one
jot these dandy prizes w,lthout any
extra charge.

All our customers are given Dials
with, every dollar cash purchase of
furniture, stoves, etc. The person
holding a 'dial that corresponds
neatestto the dial of a bealed clock

and town,t)lat jiils been allowed to. run down
teacher has nn averageof two pupils Vins their choice of these prizes,
to rurnl teacher's one. There is lg lh"lrd Dai Gift Series

point of waste economy injt0 bv conducted. Mrs.
that If you will look close which porchi winner In first Dial Gift
however is cancelled in. .ises Series, was given Sellers

of

whole
spent capita on iltv

Hpent capita
thildren capitn

had Invest-- i

capitn
and

dollars

rurul
In average

for
rurul child

Term,

length
days

to
Irural oVory
or

.time

In about
whllo

school
ur

the

Jnlls
older.

fnther

todav

30,000

only

remain

Going"

of

ThinKb
slightly

longer

of their

Kitchen

"'Cabinet, Mrs. Malone, winner in
f tho second series, was awarded
New airaci ior you save you money.

The contest is now on so bo sure
to begin savingDials Immediately.

If you don't thoroughly under-
stand tho gift plan call nt our storo
and let us explain it to you.

W. R. PURSER & SONS

Furniture, Stoves, Etc.
Dig Spring and Stanton

advertisement.

PV SKRVICi: S'l VI IOV
TO HAVE CONCRI.Ti: DHI E

Tho work of placing loncreti
dnowa at the Snappy Seriu Kill-

ing Station, on East Thiid Street,
was started this week,' and whon this
improvement is completed It will
add much to tho attractiveness of
the place, as well as to tho conven-
ience.

The management of this concern
is to be commendedfor making this
progressive step.

OLD CURIOSITY KEIWIJ- i- SHOP
China, 'glassware, furniture, sow-

ing machines, typewriters, guns, bi-

cycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out- s,

renewed. Inner tubes Mtlcunlxed.
lu fact, wo aro prepared to do nil
kinds 'of repair work, Glvo us
trial. Shop, 601 Jack atroot.
J. R. CRAVEN, 22-- tf

Mis l.'na, Mae Conk daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, left last
week for Ablleno, where she will at- -

nd Klromoua I'liIviMty

mfmmvmimmm nmmmmamm

oy rurincauon
Any physician will toll you that

"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation of
rerfcet Health." "Why not rid.
yourself of chronic ailments that
arc undermining your vitality!
Purify j.iur f.i'irc hystem hy tak-
ing a thorough courseof Calotabs,

onec or twico a week for several
weeks and see how Nature rc-wpr- ds

you with health.
Calotabs nro tho greatest of all

'ystem purifiers. Got a family
package, containing full direc-
tions, priee .'15 ots.; trial package,
10 ets. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Real Coffee
Chill, Waffles, Short Orders

at SHORTY IU:RI)'S

CHILI PARLOR
10 Main Sticet

Wo serve Mnwell House Coffee
LET I'M 1'TKI) ()VK TACE

Big Spring Transfer
In MrNcw K Kason Barber Shop

OFFICE imione oau

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B. n. SETTLES, Res. Rhone 435-I- t

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Chas. Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Dny Phone200 - Night Phono 201

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL RANK

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phono 291 Night Phone 03

Dr. Otto Wolfe i

Licensed Veterinarian
East Thin! Street Big Spring, Texas

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY TTORNEl"S

OFFICE IN COURT HOt'SE
RIG SPRING, TEXAS

ABSTRACT AND LOANS
Over Million Dollars rest upon tho

reliability and accuracy of our ab-

stracts. Wo have been In tho ab-

stracting work for nine years. Tho
Federal Land Hank will accept and
make loans now on an abstractcov-

ering back only eleven years, thus
most a Kltchon eliminating costs of a complete ab--

Throughout

u

a

a

a

,

a

'

a
at

-

.

tract, provided you take title Insur-
ance Wo can make tho short ab--

Perfection Stove. anu
Big Spring Abstract Company,
Clyde E. Thomas, Manager. 44-t- f

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from nny form of
ekin diseasessuch na Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror Cracked Hands',PoisonOak.

' Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstuin your clothing
and hasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

I. J (J i r of Svttwati r, dlBtriet
manager of the st Texan 121octrIo
Co., E. P. Speer.of Waco. eupcfrMj-tendu-nt

of the plant of tho Tu.vns
Power and Light o , and H. L, Sny-

der of Dallat wtre business visitors
in this city last Saturday.

Ladles: Romembor there Is no
better dress made than Finkelstoln
dresses, Clydo Fox.

MUS Mabel Moss, enroute fr&m a
visit lu California, pent the week-

end here with her mother, Mrs. flora
Mohh, and other relatives, before

to Dallas. '

Fresh box enndy
Chocolato Shoppo..

at all times.

Mr. and Mr. Hylo Hateli laft
for Lubbock. '

MJ-- 1 Lena Wt i il sp. nt fUinday In
Sun Angelo ?ith nlitln'",
. Miss Marguerite Ezzoll returned

Mond-i- fi! u a v it in Houston.
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Concrete
Streets
in
TEXAS

.?l
Wichita Falls has more than 500,000

square yards of concrete pavement 10
squareyardsper capita.

Theconcretepavementon Scott Street
was laid in 1915- - For ten yearsit hascar-

ried the heavy traffic of the business
district. During that time only simple, in-

expensivemaintenancehasbeennecessary
to keep the pavement as good as when
built. On manyother Wichita Fallsstreets
concrete has given the samesatisfactory
service.

It is not surprising thereforethat the taxpay-

ersof Wichita Falls areadding nearly200,000
squareyards to the city's paved street system
this year.

Wichita Falls is known as "The City That
Faith Built." Her citizens have pride in the
present and vision for the future. Concrete
pavementshavehelped this faith becausethey
actasa town tonic.

What about the streetsIn your town?

Ltt ui tulp you with your strut paving probltmx
VHU Jota fru copy of our booklet R-- 4.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLife Building

DALLAS, TEXAS

A National Organisationto ImproveandExtend
the Usesof Concrete

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, Sept 27, 1925

We cordially invite YOU to worshipwith us.
Subject:"Is God Personal?" II a. m.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
ChristianEndeavor, 7 : 1 5 p. m.

STRANGERSAND VISITORS WILL BE
GIVEN A GLAD-HAN- D

R. L. OWEN

TH' OLE GROUCH

fcXVfcCT MOU READERS TVAtUK
VK MilU BOBBED UWB,BUY
MUT WE UAO WW UESSOM

VJHEU TU" tf.EU STARYED SUAVltf
OF-- TUEVK. BCfcROSMEfrRS

AGO, SM0 THA U)0D
UKEUU, Mf SVJORE 'D WEMER

PART WM KMUE WOVJ VVA A)
E AS A INST MEASS

CROWS UE3T, MJ' Proia
PRESEWTf lU0CA-ttOVi- TU'
1ADES VJHO DOUT 60B nWER
VM ARE Gou' V BE U4

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
': St. Mary's Church

Runnels Street
Rector, FRANK H. STEDMAX
Services for the 16th Sunday after

Trinity.
9:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. ra. Sermon and Holy Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer and

sermon.
The- - Roctor will preach morning

'and evening. '

' ,AI1 are welcome.

A filling station whoro you may,
Get courteous service night or day
Right on State Hl-wa- y to bo found
Take tho tip; get Bankhoad bound.
Phono 244.

DIAMONDS
Extra special bargains, WILKE'S

-
.

DISTRICT CHRISTIAN'
ENDEAVOR NEWS

The entire district Is looking for-
ward to tho fall convention to bo
held in Midland, October 16-17--

Young people of every church have
pledged their cooperation and a
splendid Convention Is expected.

The registration quotas have been
sent to each society. In the district
and there wllTbe keen rivalry among
the societies each trying to roach
their quota first and win first ban
ner.

Kvery Endeavorer In Hip Spring
is urged to nttend and help mako It
a success, also members of the B.

P. U. and Epworth League are
urged to come. All homes will be
ppen to the delegates. Remember,
nothing can be done without our
united efforts, so we are depending
upon you, Big Spring.

"Diddle, diddle, dumpling, my
son John; One shoe off and nm
shoe on" Will get In that wretch
ed plight no more Becausehe now
buys at McDonald's store. Phone 80

C E. PROGRAM
Sunday, September 27,
Leader Mrs. Ruth.
SubJectChrlBtlan friendliness tn

South America.
Song, No. 15,
Prayer Three short prayers.
Song, No, 263.
Geographical and Government

Louis Owens,
Ideals and Reasonsfor Help

Mildred Creath.
Questions.
Business.
Benediction. iWhen household Junk gets bad

and "worsor" Hie you to tho
"House of Purser." From dlnlug
room to bed room sulto HnMi riv
you up both cheapand neat, Phoin
141,

Tape for cotton pickers fingers
Cunningham & Philips.

Read thodisplay ads In The Herald

how m roi STY TO II VK

KAHIIIIT AT I).U.I.A.-- FUR

l himlwr of Coiiini rco I'lnn to I'rr- -

pnr- - rtilit.ihlc Exhibit to IIimm

Hounrd fount) Thl Full

At a routine of the Hoard of dtrf
! of the Chamber of Comraerr

3 t turday raornlns; it was jnenl-miusl- y

decided to send an agricul-

tural exhibit to the Dallas Fair.
In order to defray the expen

f feathering, preparingand shippliT
b exhibit to Dallas and pay a man

to be in charge thereof while at Dal-

las it was decided to double the
ment of the mmber of the

( hamber of Commerce for one
m nth s dues

Mr Hatch secretary of tha
hambor of Commerce was empw

"rl to employ someoneto assist iu
Whoring and preparing the exbtbl"
R Green, formerly with the U S

Fxprlment farm has been secur-- 1

' r this work
Only about ten day remain in

uhirh to secure products for the
so fast work is gnlns; to b re

quired If you have extra fine pro-

ducts of farm, garden or orchard
which you can supply for this e
hibit you might phone 512 and Mr
Oreen will make It a point to vial:
your place

We want Howard county to be
represented by the very best display
possibleand the cooperation of every
citizen is urged.

Don't come around after the ex
hibit has been assembled and say
Gee. Whiz! I could have furnlsho--
bigger tomatoes, better maize or
cotton, finer fruit, etc., than that.

If you have fine or exceptionally
good specimens bring them in :md
assist In making our exhibit one of
the very best.

Remember the time is short, so
don't delay phone 512 if you want to
help with the exhibit.

Prizes will bo awarded for the big
gest watermelon and pumpkin
brought In for the exhibit. Two
bundles of alfalfa, tho bundles to be
four Inches thru are also needed. If
you can supply these phone 512.

LOOK AT THIS A.VD THINK
What you can save by looking at

Creath'b before you buy
I have a big store full of almost

everything from a Jack-knif- e to a
Hoosier Cabinet that has been
bought to sell at prices to fit the
bargain hunter, including lots ot
heaters, wood, coal and oil cook
stoves, bed steads, springs and utjw
mattresses , dressers. chlffonera.
chlforobe8, wash stands, center
stands, davenports, duofolds, day
beds, baby beds, cots, etc Hoes,
axes, shovels, grubbing hoes, sawa,
chizels, fliers, pinchers, wrenches
and anything from a bullet mold to
a shot gun. Several good Bewlng
machines, two bath tubs, old har-
ness, a Ford truck, and good Hud-
son car, a big refrigerator for small
meat market, and a thousand and
ninety-nin- e other things in the sec-
ond hand line, 'and a lot of' new
goods.

I expect to keep a supply of of ap-
ples during the fall.

Do you know that we make the
best mattress for the money that you
can buy anywhere We mako them
from Howard county cotton and use
the best that we can buy which is
as good as any ot the fifty dollar
mattresses are made of and use
good seven-ounc- e A. C. A. ticking or
tho fancy ticks If you prefer, and
guaranteeyou to be satisfied or we
make you satisfied. Tho price Is
based on the price of cotton and
ticking with no middle man's profit,

Why not have the best, when tho
factpry and guarantee are at your
door, and our guarantee of satisfac-
tion means what It says. I wantyour businessand appreciate It.

J. R. CREATH

Little Nanny Etticoat In a whitepetticoat. Sought for a suitable
Bown. At A. M. Fisher's she found
it, and when she had donned it; was
the best dressed woman in town.
Phone400.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cauble returnedthis week from San Angelo, wherethey had been to attend the funeral
of Mr. Caublo's brother, Frank Cau-
ble, After SDondinp n fo ,i ....
homefolks, Sam left Monday forSlaton.

Should you fall from an airninn
or tractor; You would need qulto agoon cniropractor. Got four-- o, atonco on thV-- line; Central saya (If
you nsk or); Longbotham-Goodpas-te-r,

Can fix you up in no time,

Mrs,. Jim Terry and little daughter,
Joyce, and Ilnttla. Mae Pickle spent
the week-en- d In Monahans, visiting
Mr. Terry, who U In chargo of awork train there,

Herald want uds get result.
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WHEAT WELL AT PECOS
this week are far

from If, perhaps not as
revealing as hoped for. Four new
locations that are to begin drilling In
tho near future, are announced, and
there is strong rumors of others.The
P. V. Petroleum Co. well is going
ahead carefully, getting rid of the
Band that has been choking the hole,
and flowing gas and oil, In appreyla-hl- e

quantities after each extraction
of the tools. There Is no possible
meansot believing this well a failure
yet, no- - a real producer. It Is a
situation requiring extreme care, and
Intelligent handling, for the well can
bo made or ruined, by the slightest
move.

The operations day by day since
Sunday are promising. For on Sun-
day, the well flowed around 40 bar-
rels, and about 1,000,000 feet ofgas or more, from rough
There were eight consecutive over-
flows of the lower fluid that day, andof fairly steady duration.

On Monday, they continued balling
out the muck, and sand, that hadbeen blown Into tho hole filling Italmost 300 feet, getting to within 20reet of tho bottom, which is 4263
feet. Thero were continued signs oflarge quantitiesof gas, and oil. withsomeoverflow.

Tuesday was occupied with thestringing of a new cable, aa the oldone had been pinched, and crimped
with a former shot that has causeda fishing Job last week. The toolswere run down, and there was onegood flow, into the tank.

The report of was stillmore favorable, with the largest
flow since she went over the top. Thetools wore lowered and tho bottoms reached,and lowered 6 feet fur-th- er

by drilling. thisnew depth, calculated to be 426D
foot, when the tools were drawn out,the loose sand, filled In about 8
feet, on which tho bailor was used In
efforts to clean It out. to

from tho Incharge of this well, tho .muck mustbo cleanedout, and the
hole rid of all foreign matter, In
order to teat Its worth, and tho-be- st

method to mako It produce "She--

jl""iw)ip ipwyni.iwyj, nTt. vm

trriMf' wi wfM
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The Smart Netv Tudor Sedan
Especially Appeal To You

TUDOR SEDAN

5 80
RUNABOUT
TOURING

Developments
discouraging,

estimations.

Wednesday

Following

According
Information authority

thoroughly

The Ford Tudor Sedan, recently announced,
is an attraccivc closed car with all-ste-

el body

in deep Channel Green, and bright nickeled
radiator.

A pronounced stream-lin- e effect has been

achieved by dropping the chassisand lowering

and lengthening the body. This also resultsin

greaterriding comfort because scats arc low

and deep,and the car is roomier.

Sec your nearestFord dealerand have him e-
xplain the many new features,such as gas tank

that is filled from outside, one-piec- e ven-

tilating windshield, large fenders, attractive u-
pholstery, wider running boards and doorsand

improved brakes.

Remember this added beauty, comfort and

convenienceis offered at no aJJttion.il cost.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

INCREASE

WW!

IN.. --PRICES
m'wuiiwwwmwi m.i.mac

may blow herself out, or ahe may
have to bo shot, all of which will
bo determined later. There Is no
causefpr disappointment yet Pecos
Enterprise.

"Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.Had
a wife and couldn't keep her". His
bills ran out ot sight. To Fisher-
man's Bargain House ho went Iu
answer to a 'friendly hint. He keeps
her now alright.

Mrs. Annie Houser and son, Mor-
ris, and Mrs. Jewel Porter of Long
Beach, California, visited Mrs. R. F.
Harris and friends here severaldays
this week, enrouto to Cuero, where
they will visit Mrs. Houser'a mother.
They will visit In this city on their
return trip.

Tho Wigwam Restauranthas good
eats, Nice clean tables, and comfort-
able seats; Whether from totvn or
place remote, "Courtesy in Borvico"
Is ItB keynote Phone 350.

Guests in the homo of Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Barnett,"wero Mrs. Wade
of Barstow and Miss Wndo of Mom-phi- s,

Tenn., who, enrouto from Aus-
tin to Barstow, visited them tho
forepart of the wook.

"Intery, mlntony, cutory, corn,"
Best place to tradeas suro as you're
born. Meat, groceries, vegetables,
fruits, cooked or raw. Pool-Ree- d

has the nicest that over you Baw,

Dr. W. C. .Barnott and Bon, Mil-bur- n,

aro expectod t.o return homo
from Austin this week, where Mil-bu- rn

underwent on operation. He
Is reported to be gettingalongnicely,

MThore was an old woman of Dar--
row; Who Vlsltod In ft whoolhhrrnw .

At Variety Store (Stono'a) ; SJio spent
"" uor nones, For everything but a
Pierco-Arro-

Don't on your neighbor constantly
mooch, Buy excellent grocorles, etc.,
from Gooch, Her has a full lino and
gives good measure, To wait on you
will be his pleasure,

Keep your teethclean,.Then your
health la nearly alwaya good.......
Cunningham ft Philips.

t
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MIW, MARY SI. ROBINSON DEAD
. Mnny hearts were Rtuldeoned laRt
Thursday evening, when thoy were
Informed of the dentil of Mrs. Mary
Melissa Robinson, 85 years, 2
months, lddys old. which occurred
at tho home of her son, Walter Rob-

inson at G orlock, Sept. 17th. at
Midway. Mrs. Robinson suffered
from a" weak heart for many years,

In

and it, with tho complications of old
age, were attributed as the causeof
hor death.

Funeral services, conducted !y
Rev. W. D. Green, were held nt
Robinson's Chripel at Midway at 2:00
oclock Friday afternoon,nnd n large
concourseof friends accompaniedthe
remains to tho last resting place
Interment was mude In Mt Olive
cemetery In this city.

Mrs. Robinson wnq one of the pio-

neer settlors of this section of tho
state, having made her home In this
county for over thirty-fiv- e years.
Sho and her husband, who passed
away some six years ago. resided In

this county, north of Coahoma, for
many years, moving from there to
the Midway section, where several
of her children lived. They wore,tho
first farmers to Bettle In this area.
They wore strong forces in the build-
ing up of this county, and lent their
Influence toward every movement for
Us betterment. The chapel from
which her funeral was held bore tho
family name.
r

Mrs. Robinson was dearly beloved
by all who know her. She was ever
ready ttf lend a willing hand to those
in need, and she brought comfort to
all when they needed hermost. She
was a good christian woman, being a
member of the Baptist church since
childhood, living according" to the
teachingof the Golden Rule, and was
ready to meet her Master when tho
time came. She was tho mother of
eleven children, eight of whom are
living. John, Robert. Will. Walter,
James,,Charles, JessieRobinson,and
Mrs. Frances Rhotan, all of this
rounty. and who were here to attend
the funeral of their mother. She la

also survived by 53 grandchildren,
62 great grandchildrenand 4 great,
great grandchildren.

To the Borrowing children, grand
children and great grandchildren, Is

extended heart felt sympathy in this
sad hour.

MRS. SIAGGIE B. FREEMAN DEAD

Mrs. Maggie Belle Freeman, 21
years, 8 months, 9 days, died sud-

denly at her home at Vealmoor at
8 oclock Sunday evening. Heart
trouble was probably the cause of
her death.

Mrs. Freeman, In 'company with
her husband, was at home alone at
their place. 25 miles northeast of
this city, when Mrs. Freeman drop-

ped dead. They had recontly bought
a farm at Vealmoor, but were plan-

ning to return to Throckmorton
shortly, where they were going to
teachschool.

The remains were prepared for
burial by the Eberley Undertaking
Co., and were shipped to Munday,
Texas, on Monday evening, where in-

terment was made Tuesday after-
noon. The grief-stricke- n husband,
a sister Bertha Lain of Abilene.-- and
a brother Ben Lain and Mr. and Mrs.
Freemanaccompaniedthe remains to
Munday.

SAYS WE SHOULD ROOST
THE PRICE OF LAND

W. B. Currle recently returned
from a visit to east nnd southwest
Texas. He returns more thoroughly
convinced than evor thut this section
offens greuter opportunities than
any other section of Texas. He said
one reason we are not attracting
more homobulldors Is becausewe are
offering good land, at too low a
price, Tho newcomer thinks there
Is a nigger In the wood pile. He
said land around Ozona was selling
at 117.50 per acre Is not one half
as good as land In Glasscockcounty
at from 8 to f 10 per acre. Land
near Eden .and Brndybrlngs 20 an
aero and It can not oxcol tho Ohus-coc-k

county, land soiling at half that
price. He said If wo valued our
lands a little moro our chances of
selling same would bo greateor.

MRS. T. V. AGNEW DIES

Mrs. T. F. Agnow, nlnetoeu yoars
old, passedaway in this city Monday
morning, Scptornbor 21. Mrs. Agnow
had boon u sufferer of tuborculosls
for a number of years, and In com-
pany with hor husband, had been
traveling over tho atato for tho bene-

fit of hor health. Thoy had routed
a houso In tho west part of tho city,
nnd had hoped that our cliitiuto
might provo of benefit, but sho was
claimed by death on Mbnday morn-
ing,

Funeral services wore conducted
at tho resldcnco In JonesYulluy Mon-- .

day afternoon, by Rov. Geo. J. Ruth,
and tho remains woro laid to rest In

Mt Ollyo comotery.
The deceased la survived by her

husband. T. F. Agnew. hor parents, I

nnu outer relatives, who enmo to her
bedsldo and were here to attend Iho
funeral.

A( HlKXTAI.l.v KIMiKl)
A Mexican was accidentally killed

nine miles southeast of Ackorly on
Monday night of this week. It
seemsthat a bunrh of Mexicans wore
fooling with hour. RMM8 ,,(1 ,me t
them went off and the dead Mexi-
can warf the icsult Lamesa Journal

HOGS DOING FIXE
C. F. Morris, or "PeanutCharlie"

as ho Is being culled by his friends,
says that tho ho'gs that he Iibr har-
vesting his peanuts are doing fine.
Eighteen days ago. Charlie cut off
IS acres of peunuti and now 350
hogs are running on this field. He
stntesthey are putting on flesh, very
satisfactorily. He has cut off 24
more acres,and from this he expects
even better results since the peanuts
are more mature and the rains have
made them bigger and better

Tho first IS acres that the hogs
were allowed to harvest has now
been planted In barley and rye, and
with the present good season in tho
ground, he Is expecting to get a good
pasturage off this for the winter.
The 24 acres will also be planted In
rye and barley when the hogs are
taken off it.

Mr. Morris is not only of the opin-
ion that the hog and peanut experi-
ment Is a money maker, but he says
that If he did not make a cent out
of it, it would bo worth money to
the land for next year's crop. Next
year he Is expecting twice as good a
yield off this land where the pea-
nuts were planted, as It he had plant-
ed cotton this year, with tho same
conditions existing.

If we do not begin to plant crops
that will put something Into the
land Instead of taking everything
out of It. such as cotton and sor-
ghum, It will be only a few more
years until the soil will be worn out
as Is the case in many of the sandy
counties in Central Texas, then
nothing can be produced without
the aid of a fertilizer

.Mr. Morris has two pigs in town
that he is going to feed on a pea-
nut meal, and when he completesthis
experiment we will notp results Of

same

SOME GOOD THINGS
TO REMEMBER

Remember theBible school at the
First Christian church. 6th and
Scurry Sts.

Remember the First Christian
church has preaching every Lord's
day at eleven and eight oclock.

Remember the First Christian
church spenkes- where tho Bible
.speaks and is silent where the Bible
is yik'Ut

Remember-- the membersof the
First Christian church are pot the
only Christians, but Christians orrti;

Remember the First Christian
church stands for the whole Bible
and not only certain parts of It.

Remember the. First Christian
churchRelieves and teachesthe unity
of all God's people, with no name
but Christian, no creed but Christ,
and no bookvbut the Bible.

Remember that you are always
welcome at the First Christian
church which la a church for 'all
Christian

SELLS HIS HOME

Daltoti Mitchell this week sold his

home on South Scurry street to M.

L Miisgrove--. and the Musgrove fam-

ily moved Into their new home Wed-

nesday. For the present Mr. Mitch-

ell will occupy the home formerly oc-

curred b) the Musgroves.

George Merrick of Amarlllo, rep-

resenting the Southoru Bonevolent
Association, is here and will make
this hl headquarters for tho pres-

ent Mr Merrick formerly resided
in Big Spring, but many years past;
tills being his first visit sinco he left
here forty years ago. Mr. Morrlck's
mother died here In 1881 and short-
ly thereafter tho family moved to
Clarendon. He was only soven years
old when ho loft tills city and re-

members only a fow of our citizens
who wore then living here, and tho
city Is much larger than it used to

be.

There would not bo a mosquito in

Big Spring if our folks would keep
the city clean nifir sanitary. Ah long
as we permit ditches to contain stng-nnp- t

water, woods to grow rank on

vacatit'lots alotfg streets and nlloys.

and tin cnn and other rubbish to
accumulate in all partH of our city
wo can expect td emortuln these
petita, and invito epidemic of con-

tagious dheasfl o our city. A clean
city invites dsirablo homo builders
an untidy city repels, Let's ( lean up

thn old town

DLMOXJS

Extra spoclal bargains. WILKE'S
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THE PICTURE
You've WaitedFor!
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Wo havo a stock of
Clydo Fox.

Itox .Hlght' prices nnd
the there Cunning--

bam Philips.

operator wljl tako stu-

dents. Soo Miss Sims at Voguo
lleauty Shoppo. Phono 147. lt- -

Ulp Spring offers you

The beet that can bo had; Dishes
for Mother, tools fo,-- anJ
whatever you wish for Dad, Phwto
H
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Monday and Tuesday
September28 and 29

The Biggest Film Event the Year!

Harold Bell Wright's 56,000,000 readers have been
waiting great novel screen.

WELL, IT'S HERE AND IT'S THERE

HAR0lDBtlT

llYiilf

kV

SonOf
His Father:

comploto
Jowolry.

finality,

firadunto

Hardware,

Ilrothor,

VICTOR
FLEMING

this

stationery.

Lightning riders two fisted fighters
majestic mountains amazing adven-
tures and a wonderful

It's oneof the most fascinatingstoriesof
the ever changing West you haveever
beentreatedto

An all-st- ar cast. picture is madeon
a "CoveredWagon" scale by the same
company. Bring the entire family and
enjoy a real treat. Also showing

An EducationalComedy

"BE CAREFUL"

Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 p. m.

ADMISSION 1 0c and 35c

Dasohnll hoadquurtors.
Shoppo.

Chocolate

Three andn half burs of the befit
soap In tho world for two bits. .....
Cunningham & Philips.

Joyo M. Fisher returnedThursday
of last weok from n visit in Chicago
and Torro Haute, Ind.

"Robin nnd Itlqhard woro two
pretty inn, Thai, lay. In .bod till tho
clock' struck ten", A Creath mat
trc-- surely tho two mon boro. Get
una today phono 34,

PRODUCTION

of

the

girl

This

I Htand behind tho guarantee on
my mattresses. J. u. CUBATH.

P. M. Heard left Monday for Illlls-bor- o

to visit Ill's sister. Ho made tha
trip via auto.

Miss Kvn Day of Dallas hasaccept-
ed n position ns stenographer for.
Mayor Clydo K. Thomas.

Supposoyou had a very sick pot,
Hush It ijulckly to "tho Yet." Ho
Iiuh a Horpital on Stato Hl-wa- y. Just
phone Dr Wolfo either night or da.7.
Phono 91.
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Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflce. 1Mb Spring. Texas,
undo Act of Congress,.Mny 6, 1S97.

Iil Spring. Friday. Sept. 25, 1925

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon the charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear in the columns of thlH
paper, will be gladly corrected upon
ILb being brought to the attention of
the editor

HANDICAPS

Hnndiat that h'-ne-t the rural
communis in many parts of the
United S'aT-A- - u b a lfn'H of home
rativenlern - poor prices for pro-

duce, la. k t co'id roads and other
things that detract from rural life,
are larp'ly in th- - hands of the rural
cltlzn. lib ran put up with condi-

tions if !. ' urt-- to Mi bruit or he can
huve .I'lvantaces in the way of
Bchooin. roadf. and home cm-vnle-

If be baa the energy to
acquire them.

Tom Green communities Saturday
"will have chance to vote off one of
the handicaps that beset many of
thorn, by registering favorably for
the $500,000 road bond issue. They
should not feel, as has been voiced,
that the city will Tote the good road
bonds if every farmer voted against

- them. There should be no antago-
nistic feeling when It is considered
that mutual benefits will accrue and
that the city voter realizes thatwhat-
ever is to the advantage of San An-gel- o

Is also to the advantage of ev-r- y

person residing in the trade ter-
ritory.

One Is inclined to rorget the cost
of the things he uses In comparing
the cost of the thing he hasa chance
to buy. Weighing the cost of some
roads In Tom Green county against
the proposed roads that will be built
and considering tho economy of road
construction here as compared with
other sectionswhere good road build,
ing material isn't available, it is hard
to conceive of any one looking upon
the proposedroad bond Issue as any-
thing but an opportunity for San
Angelo aB well as for the rural sec-

tions, The economy of good roads is
proven factor already, else gov-

ernment approval and government
money would not be put Into the
building of thousandsand thousands
of miles through the rural sectionsof
this great land. There is no argu-
ment against good roads or their
benefits, which are universal, ac-
cruing alike to city and country.

Water follows the path of least

I 1890

resistance,many people do the ne
thing in endeavoring to makj a.llv
ing. and trade, you will aI.o note,

follows the best arteries of com-trierr- e

the path of leaM resistance.
That path leads both ways when

rood roads are considered. Rural
trade will gravitate to the cities on

he paved roads Just as demand for
land will follow that self same path
in the opposite Urect!ont making
greater land values) and 'a developing
community. West Texas achieve-
ment Ih the next decade mny b

ineaiired by Its er road
mileage- and Tom Oreen county may

be one of the great contributing fac-

tors to the growth of this particular
section of It San Angelo Standard.

HERE TO STAY

CongressmanJohn Philip Hill of
Haltimore Is one of the bravest m n

n the North American continent.
H- - showed his bravery recently

when h- - announced to a palpitating
world that he would introduce a bill
at th" (oming session of eongre-pruvidin- g

for repeal of the prohibl
tion amendment to the federal con-

stitution.
Brave man! Look what .Mr. Hill's

little bill has to face to get "started
Mut get a two-thir- favorable

vote In both branchesof congress.
Must run the risk of presidential

vetjo. If passedby both houses.
.Must get a favorable vote from the

legislatures of thirty-si-x out of the
forty-eig- statesof the Union, pro-

viding it gets by congressand the
president.

Is it possible that two-thir- of
either, or both, houses of congress
will approve the bill, if the first
miracle should come to pass?

Is It possible that both houses of
the legislatures in three-fourth-s of
the stateswould approve the amend-
ment?

Is it possible that thirty-si- x gov-

ernors would approve the legislative
action of their respective states in
event of a vote for repeal?

It isn't.- - By no stretch of the
Imagination could It be regarded a
possible.

The Eighteenth Amendment is
here to stay Abilene Reporter.

LISTEN LADIES
Hemstitching 7 cents. Am now

located in McRea Hat Shop, at Grand
Leader. Will appreciate you bring-
ing me your work. OERTIA
CURTIS. 28-t- f

HOWS YOUR TITLE?
Have and abstract made now.

Shapeit up bo when you sell or bor-
row, there will be no trouble. Big
Spring Abstract Company, Clyde E.
Thomas, Manager. 44-- tf

Semon Guzman,Mexican boy, aged
seven months, died Saturday after-
noon and was burled in the Mexican
cemetery Sunday morning.

EZra

OOVKKN.M EXT COM PKTITH X

The Federal Government Is a busi-

ness competitor of but Ohc business
That businessis the Job printer's. In

other words the Federal Govornimi'
J prints envelopes for private firm- -

and citizens and prints them cheap--

than the Job printer can because it

has the tremendous volume to per-

mit. Moreover, the Federnl Govern-

ment has no taxes to pay, no trans-

portation costs for shipping the en
velopes that being put off on i h

postal revenues as an uunecessmy
charge.

Now the Job printers and news-

papers over the country operating
Job offices have taken up the fipht
against continuance of this, competi-

tion In an effective way. Thru their
organizations they have taken ihc
matter to Congress,anil for the firt
time ever there seems a posslhili"
of them forcing the United .Statesout
of the Job printing business thru
making out a case that is right nd
just and sound. It's always b-- n

that, of course, but they are shownu
ip the practice for what it Is in u

most effective way.
The Federal Government shoi.'d

cease its competition with job prli.t-ers- ,

unless it is' going into cnmi'-tlv- e

business with other lines. Tin
no more reason for the govern-

ment to furnish printed envelopes
than to furnish dry goods, groceries,
boots and shoesand anything else.

And we who have no direct Inter
est in the matter, owning no job
printing office, are supporting the
efforts of the printers simply as a
matter of justice and right. So long
as the government furnishes stamp-
ed and printed envelopes at a price
less than the printer has to pay for
his envelopes, business firms will
buy them. But so, too, would they
buy government clothing and other
merchandise if the government de-
cided to extend Its competition be-
yond the printing business and in-

clude a general merchandise line to
be shipped over the country for
nothing and sold at cost of manufac-
ture Denton Record-Chronicl-e.

Don't fail to see our stock of
Diamond rings. Prices ranee from
515 to $200. Clyde Fox.

EASY?
"What's all dat noise gwino on

over at yo' house last night?"
"Dat? Why dat was nothin'

only the gen'man from the furniture
store collectln' his easy payments
Skirmisher, B. M. I., Bordentown.
N. J.

We can obtain ioanaTxPuicated
Farm and Ranch Lands At S 1-- 2 or
0 per cent on long time.. If yon de-
sire to borrow monnv nn vo-- .ji
8eeSTATE NATIONAL BANK.

i-- u.

Read the display ads in The Herald

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

STAT EM ENT
JUNE 30. 1925

STATEMENT
Lpana and Discounts $668,978.60
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.60
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 600.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 4,500.00
CAS11 13B.020.il

TOTAL ...$912,294.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ....,....$ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 142,915.21
Circulation- - , 49,400.00
DEPOSITS . .669,978.90

TOTAL. .....$912,294.11

RESOURCES OVER $909fiOOM

m

mmmmmmmK'mm

West TexasNational Ba
BIG SFK1JNG, TEXAS

We wish call your attention to the splendidtU
madein our report to the comptroller of cwrrenn,

JWit OVy 1JLJ

TT - i ..... 4 U.,a n nnv in (nil finA (hnwihn . .we want you w nov p"" " " . """7'B "u earnestly 8oi: .

business,promising to give you every service that sound bankingwill

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $601,894.82
United States Bonds 60,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities,Etc 1,037.61
Building, Furn. nnd Fix 60,000.00
Other RearEstate,Livestock, Etc... 12,089.68
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE. . . 137.802.8S

Total 1766,824.98

The abovestatementia correct.

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

THE BLIND MADE TO SEE
AND THE LAME TO WALK

Thousands continue to flock to
Raymond T. Richey Revival Meet-
ings at the City Auditorium In Hous-
ton not only from the city but from
point's all over Texas and even from
other states. Twice a day the youth-
ful evangelist brings hope and relief
to the great crowds according to
their testimony. They come for
bodily and spiritual healing and no
diseaseseemsto be too small or too
large to be relieved. One woman,
healed of a palnful'callous, thoughtit
would be too small a thing for Ood
to notice. "Nothing is too small or
too large for God to heal," Richey
told her, "it doesn't matter it it's a
callous or a cancer."

When the revivalist calls Tor all
who wish to acknowledge Jesua
Christ as their Savior hundreds kneel
before the platform praying the Lord
to accept them. "Soul saving is
more important than body saving."
Richey declared. '"You can pass the
pearly gates with a twJsted body but
not with a warped soul."

It is a pitiful sight to. seethe lamp,
the partially paralyzed, the' blind.
the deaf and the diseasedmake their
halting, painful way to the evangelist
In search of physical healing. Old
men and women, little children.,
young people who should be enjoy-
ing tho full flush of physical well
being mingle equally in the line. But
as they leave Richey and walk down
the platform most of them appear to
bo different beings. They stand
Btralghter. their faces nro radiant
with Joy and they testify to wonder-fu- l

healings.
One man who was brought in an

ambulance and had to be trented on
his cot got up and walked away de-
claring that all the pain had left hln
lungs and he was filled with a new
strength after having been told he
would die in a short time of tubercu-
losis. Severaldays later lie testified
from the audlonco that He was feel-
ing betterevery day and was gaining
weight rapidly.

At onemeetingalone sevenwomen
claimed that they had been healed
of cancers. Others toll of being re-
lieved of nearly every known dis-
ease and praise God' for their deliv-
erance. Richey is always command-ing those who have been rolleved topraise God constantly. "it is not I
who do the healing," he says, "It isGod and God alone. Once you startto mend or when you are healed,
don't pray for more healing butthank God for the r..n i, i.
given."

to

Mrs M. C. Ovnrlrm Dtll.. . ..
was healedof headachesand can nowdo my work with pleasure, My hus--

uu was neaiedpf appendicitis "
Thousandshave testified both bywriting and in the meetings to the

INABILITIES
Pnnltnl Rtnr.b
Rnrnlnn nnrt TTnHlvl,i,i n ,.""" "''"r ,, rrouia ti,.

TMIn PnvnMo 'Ml

0to ,"AO Jj,

. ir mud

ROBT. T. PINER, Cm

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

'WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR

relief they have found. Some of
them are:

"I am praising the Lord for the
healing of my eyes. I had worn
glasses for twenty years, but I do
not need them any more now. 1

was also healed of rieuritis." Mrs.
J. C. Sumner.

"I was Wonderfully healed of
Bright's disease; also deafness."
Sallie Burrow.

'"I suffered daily from liver and
gall trouble; was also needing an
operation to rectify a certaintrouble.
SinceGod healed me I have had won.
derful Btrength of body. My glasses
are discarded. I had worn glasses
tor eleven years." Mrs. Dan Bright.

But Raymond Richey isn't confin-
ing himself tp healing of bodies. He
is even more anxious to save souls
and bring the people of today closer
to God and JesusChrist. "Take more
time to talk, with Jesus,"he asks.
"Start daily prayer services in your
home. You will find Jesusthe most
wonderful companion imaginable.
He will shoulder all your car.es nnd
your troubles and make life seem a
thousandtimes more wonderful."

The Houston Revival will continue
until October 1, with exception of
Tuesday evening, Sept. 22. Two.
meetings are held every day, one in
the morning at 10:45 and one'in tho
evening at 7:30. Mr. Rickey hopes
to seemany more thousands coino to
Houston from all over Texas to at-
tend and find the healthand com-
fort that he says comesonly through
acknowledging Jesus Christ as the
Saviour nnd Master.

THE PRICE OP AN ABSTRACT
There Is ono price $1.00 per

page, for tho first ton pages,nnd 50c
tor each following page. It's tho
Bame to everybody. , But you get
standard work. You getsatisfaction.
Whon wo certify that taxoa have
beenpaid, it there is an erroron our
part, you needn't worry; we pay
the taxes out ot our pocket. Wo
guarantee our work in every way.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Clyde B. Thomas, Mgr.,
Room- - 4, West Texas Nat'l Bank
Building, 44-t- f-

ENOUGHl
Mary So Peggy gare up hor posi-

tion as detective in Jones' depart-
ment storo?

Helen Yes, she couldn't stnnd
being known as a plainclothes
woman ThoThlstlo, Toledo, Ohio.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrustedto us will bo Uoho rlKt
Just phono 51. L. E. COLEMAN
Electric Plumbing Company.

Cotton pickers..The ointment tor
sore bandsandthe tape,. . .Cunning-
ham Philip.

So
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P. G. STOK

ALL OUT OF!

Was This nig
Who Tells Her

All too often vomen
nalns andachesu ruts

sex. They fall to mllal
kidneys are often to I

backache, those he4
SDells and that tired, (

inc. Thousands bin
health and strength i 1

weakened kidneys witi

a stimulant diuretic 1

SDrlne case Is one of

Mrs. A. Bllger, saji:

inc down pains in DTI

soreness and lament
mv kidnevs. I hit
laniruld nnd headache c

mn A friend reCOmBS

Pills, so I started Mb! t

certainly brought' nt
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Divide yonr Dollar with your neighbors!
BUY AT HOME!

Everybody has a certain amount of civic pride that sort of pride which helps make

a village a town, and a town a metropolitan city.

The growth of any community is dependentupon the support given its citizens.

fail in your co-operat-ion the town eitherstandsstill or retrogrades.

If you uphold the town sustaining it wholeheartedlyyou help yourself and the com-munit- y.

The theme of this advertisementis: "HELP YOUR CITY; BUY AT HOME!"

Divide your dollars among your merchants and others who have the interests of the

populaceat heart Help them and they will help you to greatervalues for increased

DM limn mssvno An-nnen-i icfcvviuillC fffCUfCO UCtf CUOCU tlOCO.

THE TOWN NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT AND YOU NEED THE SUPPORT THE

TOWN. LET'S GET TOGETHER AND SHARE OUR PROSPERITY.

Famifare & Undertaking Co.
Tbe House Satlafactloa

Spring Hardware Company
aad Iaapleraeata

ngW & Philips.
. xoht Health

ZL fisher Co..
--We Deliver

ppaqMJM m W Hli U III H'MU tw p.

h,., ft.
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it P. McDonald
Shoes and Gents FarnUhlngn

7. & W. Fisher
The Store Tlint Quality llullt

Gary & Son
If It's Not Good, We'll Make It Good

'. ID. Biles
Druggltt '

If you

by

OF

W. R. Purser & Sons
IIouho Furnishing

The Grand Leader
Wo Will Not Ho Undersold

Clyde Fox
Jewelry ami Drugs

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Tho Automobile Supply House
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!. SILLYADS BIG AND LITTLE PIPES FOR
JW.". NEW ORGAN AT STATE FAIR
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To be toller imrl tr?u) Mur-pa- lf

in b--- nrt !p a lft'l- - Ifne-- r

Eroron- - tr't(hix ' 'h -t rirp
the P"d tt'inks . th inn'in of

J. D I!l'i Ur-j- M."
Orra.l.-r...l- h "n lfk U

by hatlnr 'h mump" bt. a man

alwa !' II h" hu ix

cloth! .t A F MrPonaM A: Co

Th fir- -' ..i.l onl ninn ut.n i ni.id

By ' Th-r- r J '&!' on cJrl In the
world t r w. a AMum II the
onl cirl ili'u t Turn i d(c
n'lfhT will W'f rK " i r'li'
W K I'nr-- r A: 'on

In b.bhcal nmf they hrok brd
Now it n the woman who but nil
hroVi up bahinp and bnrHnB omt
tho ovn For n soft proposition
try City - Hsikery "Butter Top

Bread.

Bvnn thouph coal Is
can always make It lichi Jf it s Mc

Alj8ttr coal from UIb Spring Fdtl
Co., phone Ci.

Some plumbers tim to think a

Job Is pedigreedtbty take no lonp
to find connertions. When ypu

want connection") found promptly
call up Kascb's Plumbing, Heating i:
Electric Shop.

It's foolish to hitch a cow to a
plough becauseit has uddef work to
do. Animals do all kinds of other
work, when fed on Purina Cow Chow

from Joe B. Neel Feed & Transfer

Yes, a woman owned up that she
was dead wrong when she came to
life In her coffin. Don't be dead
wronK about doincthe famil wash-

ing. Let us kill the dirt right. Bik
Spring Steam Laundry

When they advertise to take the
rattle out of a flivver while you
wait, Detroit's population will in-

crease from the fourth city to the
first. The largest populationof sat-

isfied customers, trade with "M"
System Store

As they slowed up after making
Sixty miles an hour, she remarked
"You have a splinter in your tire."
"The last man we ran over," replied
he, "must have bad n wooden leg."
To be dead right about tires, get
Goodrich Tires from Homan Service
Station.

(To be continued)

w. IJ. nOYI SUKFKUS
' KBACTURED LEG

W. B. Boyd, driver of one of the
Southern Ice & Utilities Co. wagons,
was knocked down by a car driven
by Miss Doris Graves last Saturday
morning and suffered a fractured
log. The nrcldent occurred at the
corner of (uh and Scurry street.

Mr. Bod was standing at the
back of tht-- wagon hawing Ice. and
the car, when mnking the turn, came
too near th- - wagon, striking Mr.
Boyd's leg fracturing the bone.

The injury was"indeed a painful
one, and Mr Boyd will he burdened
with crutches for some time.

(Willi OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our deep

to our many friends who
bo kindly administered thoughtful
acts during tho illness and death of
our precious mother, Mrs. Mary M,
BobliiHon. The floral offerings woro
beautiful, and especially do wo wish
to thank tho Royal Neighbors, and
IlebecknB, for tho lovely flowers.

We cannot express the gratitude
wo feel in our hart for you, but
may (lod't, richest blessing bo with
you all is our ardent vish.

Tho Hobinson Furully.

Property owners should bo moro
vitally Interested in a cooperatedof
fort to boostour city and county than
nhould the businessmen. It oil men
and other interests are attracted
hero nnd a boon! follows, moro busi-
nesshouseswill be established to di-

vide the patronuge.but tho man who
owns proporty netfu not fear any
competition for they uro making no
nio.ro land. Twice as many property
ownerB as business inon should he
leadors iniho work of the Chamber
of Commerceto work for tho growth
ond prosperityof our city. Think It
over and work for your own interests

Tying her bonnet under her chin
A prett maid onco snared a man
With a "Luetic" from Catherine,Hat
Shop Any old maiden can.

Here's the "biggest"-- and "littlest' pipes for the great Barton
organ, now being Installed In the new auditorium at the State
Fair of Texas, Dallas There are more than 3500 pipes In the big
instrument, which will be heard every day during the 1925 State
Fair, Oct 10-2- The man at the right is holding the smallest pipe
in his hand. It's only 6 3--4 inches long and about as big around as
a lead pencil. The others are eighteen feet In helghth.

THREE STAKE EVENTS ON

STATE FAIR RAGING CARD,

AT DALLAS, OCT. 10-1-7

Five races a day, with three stake
venu .scheduled for the meeting,

are on the program for the State
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10 2.i next.

The race meeting will be held Oct.
10 to Oct. 17, Inclusive, except for
Sunday, Oct 11, when there will be
no races.

The stake events are "The Cotton
Stakes." at J2.000 added money, to
be run Dallas Day, Tuesday, Sept.
13; "The State Fair Handicap." at
$1,000 added, to be run on closing
day, Saturday, Oct. 17, and "The
Texas Specie."' at 1500 added, sched-
uled for Monday, Oct. 12.

Entries for the stake events close
Oct. 1, and programs and entry
blanks are now ready.

Entries for ever nght races close
at 11 a. m. daily. Purseswill be $400
and $500. Dr. A. E. Flowers Is super-
intendent of the racing department,
and tho track ia declared to be In
the pink of condition.

REQUESTS FOR SPECIAL

DAYS AT STATE FAIR

Organizations desiring to reserve
ipeclal days at the State Fair of
Texas. Dallas, Oct. 10-2- should file
such requestsearly, according to Sec-
retary W. H. Stratton, In order that
tho designationsmay appear on the
dally program.

While several such reservations
have already been made, there Is evl
dence. according to Mr Stratton, of
oomo disposition to wait until the
last minute.

Monday, Oct. 12, has been named
as Press Day; Tuesday,Oct. 13, will
be Dallas and Dallas County Day and
T. C. U. ami Baylor Day Farm Bu
reau Day Is Wednesday, Oct 14, and
tho following day has been deslg.
najed as Texas Poultr)men's "own."
Saturday, Oct. 17. will bo Traveling
Men's Day and University of Texas
Day.

"TIME CARD" ANNOUNCED
FOR STATE FAIR EVENTS

Night performancesof "Sky High,"
the big Broadway musical .comedy
to bo offered in the new auditorium
at the State Fair of Texas, Dallas,
Oct. 10 26. will begin at 8 p. m. Mat-
inees will bo on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdaysand Sundays,at 2:30
p. m. The races and rodeo before the
grandstand will start at 2 p. m. It
Is announced.

COAST COUNTRY EXHIBIT
TRAIN AT 8TATE FAIR.

"Tho .Blacklander" special train,
carrying agricultural exhibits from
the Gulf Coast country, will be soen
at the State Fair of Texas, Dallas,
Oct, 10 25 A spur track is being built
Into the Fair grounds, from the
Texas and Pacific mainline. The four
car special will remain on the spur
throughout the Fair, The famous
"Blacklander" boys' band will ac-
company the train.

MOUNTED CAVALRY BAUD

TO ENTERTAIN CROWDS

AT 1925STATE FAIR

A big cavalry band, mounted on
thoroughly trained horses, U to en-

tertain visitors to the State Fair of
Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10-2- 5. - rAnnouncement is made that the
band ' of the 112th Cavalry, Texas
National Guard, is to play dally
throughout this year's exposition.

There are twenty-fiv- e men tn the
organiiation, which is commandedby
Capt. Chas. K. Davis asd la stationed
at Mineral Wella. Capt. Davis was aa
officer tn the 144th Infantry during
the world war. Warrant Officer'
David Burnswlckol, who directed a
similar band In the army of occupa-
tion in Germany, Is Its director.

NIGHT FOOTBALL SAME

G0LLE6E CIRCUS EVENT

A night football game tn the stadi
um, will be one event In connection
with the All College Circus to be
given at the State Fair of Texas,
Dallas, on the night of Saturday. Oct
17.

The queen's coronation and ball
will be given in the now Baker Hotel
on Friday evening, Oct 1. The
famous Benson orchestra, of Chi-
cago, will furnish the music for the
ball. The "circus" itself will bo of-
fered between halves of the foot-
ball game.

EXPEGT 600 ENTRIES FOR

STATE FAIR KENNEL SHOW

Fully 600 dogs of high degree. It
la expected, will be shown at the
Texas Kennel Club dog show, to
be held during the State Fair of
Texas, Dallas, Oct 10-2- 5, according
to officials of tho club.

Dates for tho 1926 kennel show are
Oct 23, 24, and 25 and the show
will be held in tto big poultry build-
ing, where last year's display was
given.

It Is declared that more trophies
than ever before will be offered, and.that a full show will begiven In every particular.

Breed captains have been namedby officers of the Texas Kennel
nub. It will be their duty to see to
entrios In the respective breeds In
which each Is Interested. Woekly
mm k"BI .?f tbe Bhirw committee

held at Dallas from now untilopening of the show, to the end thata I details may boworked out com-pletel-

Officers of the dXas Kennel Clubare: Dr. E. P. Hackney, president;

Arthur BIckhara.. second vice preal--n
D JL? Manm' treasurer;'.l.'1' ". D1er.

uuuen committee. i

State Fair Runners Arrive,

the first to arrive at the track with
SLV'if'lSl of runnera for the stte

rac08. Dallas. Oct. 18-1- 8.

Inclusive He win trsin at Dili,,
umuurauon for th
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wer Styles for SMen

definitely 1925

'nPhere's much to see in the new
woodlawn browns and Venice

blues Genuinely new 1925 mens
and young mens fashions coats
with higher andbroadershoulders
taperedhips lower pockets. You
may choose from single or double-breaste-d

modelsa well fitting suit,
supremein every detail.

$27.50 to $50.00

Some with two pair trousers

Tcall is here. It is time for the young school girl

to step into a smart new woolen frock as she-star-ts

to school. She can find here thedressmost becoming

to her wools, balbriggans, wool cropes and poriet

twills in one and two piece effects, solid colors gay

plaids and pleats;.trimmings of embroidery and like

materials in contrasting coJor combinations. Many-smar-t

new styles to choose from.

$4.79 to $13.95

Clever dressesfor the smaller girl in wool crepe--, wool,
balbriggan, and velvet, hand embroidered on

front. Age 3 to 7 years.

$4.25 to $4.79

shipment of Boyal Society packages in by express today,
Tvorklng on it you'll be surprised how quick you can finish.

rnoNE
400

All acreage in Howard and Glass-

cock countiesalong a line connecting
the Mitchell nnd Reagan county oil
fields Is now in big demand and
representatives of the various oil
companies aro paying from 1 to
$1.50. depending on the nearnessto
tho territory tljat Is considered fav-
orable for oil development. It's prac-
tically certain that the big oil com-
panies aro going to be well protect-
ed when new oil fields are opened
In this territory.

Day by day, in every way, mo
strive to keep you clean; As you will
find by phoning to number fcoven-toe-n.

Big Spring Seam Laundry'
constant aim Is "Cleanliness for
man and danio."

If any of tho big oil companies
should deBlre to secure d suite of
rooms for offices we would be un-
able to offer very few that could bo
found suitable It is also difficult
to Bupply furnished rooms or light
housekeepingrpoms for the Increas-
ing number of folks who aro now
coming here to make their homes.

They have no subtle wiles. The
Drug Store of Biles. At cornpr of
Third oud Main; But once yon go.. ;uu re counted a frlaud; and

inw.
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hats.
SMART STYLE

very
hat.

SERVICE

Mrs. Chas. Koberg and dnuphtor,
Camillo, nnd son, OBcar, w'JH Icavo
this (Friday) evening for Nashville,
Tenn., where Oscarwill roonter Van-der.b- llt

Unlvorslty. Mrs. Koberg and
daughter will go to Little Rock, Ark.,
from Nashville, to visit hor slstor nnd
other relatives beforo returning to
thlB city.

Burroughs Grocery store, ono
eleven Main, merely wish to profit
by your gain. Their grocorlqs ant
produce aro ever fresh and fino, Hu

remember to phono ur

When 'tis your wish to dine.'

Bill Michalopulus, a former mom-bo-r
of the Big Spring High School

football team, Is now a mombor of
the San Angolo Hi toam, nnd play-
ed at Abileno Tuesday. In Tues-
day's contest Abileno defeated San
Angelo by a score of 19 to 0.

Hlppety hop to Voguo peauty
Shop, To. got fixed up JIra Dandy,
Instead of a shave, a permanent
wave; For mo and Slstor Mandy,
Phone 147.

After spondlng tho aummdr "with
taelr grandmother,Mrs, A. Polacok,
Helen and Herbert Paca returned to
their home In Tnglewood, Xal., tbU

you
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Spciely Embroidery Packages

Select one now
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COMMON' SENSE ADVKU- -

TISIXO ECONOMIC

Advertisements In cntnlogs and
show programs is the easiest of nil
to sell, nnd the biggest fnko of (.11,

suckers fall to It right now, ,nd
about nil the consolation that nv get
out of it Is, the fellow who never
advertises In his home pa'per If the
biggest sticker of all, yes, he gobbles
It up and thinks he has latukd a
bargain. Did you ever catch a fel-

low reading an ad in a phone direc-

tory, school catalog or any other
catalog, show program or what not
Ilet you six-bi- ts you never lend one
In your life, except that tunvbeso
yon have beena sucker and rend ibe
proof of your own ad, and then niny- -

beso looked to see what position yojr
competitor got, nnd what lie s.iul.
The purpose of an advertisement in

to bring buyer and seller together,
well then, did you ever know of n
womnn or any other person running
to the phone directory or catalog to
seewhat a dry goodsor grocery mer
chant had to sell? And billboards
along the roadway or down Main
street, did you ever see a feller stop
an automobile to read a sign on a
board, or does the housewife when
she wants an article consult a bill-
board, eh? Lots of durn foot ways
of throwing your money away In the
business of advertising; estimated
that suckers throw away a billion
dollars annually. A city lady riding
down to the shipping district in a
street car, and placards galore star-
ing her in the face cafes, vaudeville
shows, dog kennels, and bird cages
and baker's bread, and bile beans,
do theseplacards take her anywhere?
No, she knows Just exactly where she
is going, what she wants, what it's
worth, what It looks like, pattern,
size, etc. Read it in the morning or
evening paper, or if .i country lady.
she read it in the old home paper,
and Bay, not only does she know--

where it is, but she is sold when she
gets there) yes, the minute descrip-
tion of it in the pages of the news-
paper, not only brings the buer and
seller together, but it makes a Halo
9JiJ uusen.?w-rold- , cHal service.
The pag'es of a newspaper, world's
greatestadvertising medium. Why?
Does a billboard, street circular,
catalog, phone directory or what not
have an individuality? What is
back of 'em? But an advertisement
in your home paper, that paper has
a soul, something about it that ap-

peals to you, you have confidence in
it, prize it, nnd when a merchant
puts an ad in it, inviting you down to
his store, juBt something about that
ad that eliminates the idea of a
fake, and replying on the 'honor of
the old home paper, that's where the
buying, world do their shopping. And
say, advertising in a newspaper is
eternal, it never stops pulling, for in
stancethe other day a fellow pulled
an old paper out of his, trunk, twen
ty-fi- years old, read an advertise-
ment, and sat down and sent the
merchant a check for the article.
Yes, faith in the old homo pnpor,
faith in the merchantsthat adver-
tise in it. Yes, a newspaper hati a
personality, and when the family gets
in the habit of reading it, the spell
lingers with them, honco the store
ads in it become news matter. Yes,
a "feller" away out in the desert
found n copy of his home paper the
othei' day, and hesat down and road
all the advertisements in it, would
ho have dono it in any other medium
on earth? Billboard, placard, cata-
log or circulars or what not. And
speaking nbout liking the homo
paper, about it having a soul mouth-
piece of somebody, of course, you
may not like the policy of tho paper,
or maybesoyou don't like tho editor
of same personally, lots of folks
don't, but God Bnld in HJs Book In
the long ago: "Woe unto tho man
that overyono speaketh well of."
Then ecripturally speaking, If every-
body brags on tho newspaper man,
something lacking about him, short
on guts, courage, stamina, a fixt
opinion written on'paperor convoyed
by mouth, that the kind of a "feller"
that gots elected to office. Has no
inlnd, Albany News.

WE'LL QIVK 'OU ON'K GUESS

Colonel Mitchell wants congressto
create a new cabinet Job a secre-
tary of tho nlr forces,

Were lt not for his modesty ho
could probably llkewlso name, oft
hand, tho very man to fill it. Fort
Worth Press.

We' have C or 8 Ford chassis,,for
sale very suitable to moko trailers
Priced to sell Wolcott Motor Co.

we deny thi: charge
Under the caption of "Going Off

to School," our friend, the Colorado
Record, in speaking of the State
schools, says: "Our State schools
can not teach religion, and wo are
glad of it. Hut it seems strange that
they can not tench religion, but can
teach against religion. They can not
teach the Bible, but tiny can teach
against the Bible '

Right here is where we disagree
with friend Whlpkey We den the
charge that our State i hools tench
against religion i.nd the Bible This
is an old chaise tlwit was need jears
ago to boost chiinll M hnols. It is
used todav. and lots of people who
do not trouble tin in les in inveMi-gat- e

the (haige ,tual! bt li. o that
this is true.

After veins of pcr-on- al observa-
tion and Investigation of the State
University, we nr pippard to flatly
deny that tins Institution does now,
or ever did teach against religion or
the Bible. The contrary is true
There is no Institution in Texas that
offers greater opportunities a,nd en-

courages religious sentiment more
thnn the Universiry of Texas. It is
very true, the University of Texas is
a democratic institution and doesnot
force the Bible pr religion on any
student,but the student who Is relig-
iously inclined, and desirous of
learning the Bible and worshipping
God according to the dictates of his
own conscience,is not only free, but
encouraged to do so by those in
authority.

Why, man, you will find that al
most every man connected with the
University, from the janitor to the
president, is a devout christian and
a member of somechurch The fac- - L

ulty of tne University of Texas fur-
nishes more Sunday Mhool superin
tendents and teachers than any
school in the state.The student body
is composedof a greaterpercentage
of church members thanany I'nlver-- '
slty in Texas. In close proximity to
the University grounds are churches
representing almost every denomina-- '
tion in Christendom,and it is a good-
ly sight to seethe hundreds of yonsg
men '''and women going to theso
churches each Sunday to worship.
These are facts which anyone Inter--'

ested in the truth can obtain.
Does any man believe thnt such

men as Robert Vinson and Walter
Splawn would preside over an insti-

tution that taught "against religion
and the Bible?" If we had a thou-

sand boyb and girls to send to col-

lege, we would not be afraid to send
them to the University of Texas on
account of religion.

We quite agree with Bro. Whip-ke- y

that grand old Baylor University
has turned out some great men
Ken this humble editor for a brief
period sat under the dripping eves of
this great Baptist sanctuary and im

bibed bonie of the teachings of Rufus
C. Burleson,,of blessedmemory but
Bajlor has no monopoly in produc
ing great men.

Denominational schools are all
right ci en if it docs take ,i big
bank roll to patronize them but let
us not knock the State hool-where'

the poor man's bovs and girls
must ge; to bo trained for the battles
of life If j ou want your boys and
gills to be Baptists, send thcln to a1

i;,ipiint sihool, if ou want them tu
bo tatholich, send them to a Catholic
school, If ou want them to bo Moth
odlhts, bend them to a Methodist
school , but If ou want them to be

plain scholars and broad-mln- d

Amerlean citizens, send them tr tin

State si hools but by all nie ,in

scud them to school Sterling Cttv
News-Recor-

ABSTRACT OH TITLE, WHICH?

Since an abstractIs n brief of all

Instruments nt'the Clerk's Office af
fecting tho title, lt must show all tho

dofects In tho title, and 'ou may

havo a perfect abstract and n mighty
poor title. Tho ambition of tho

abstracter is to got all tho instru-

ments out of tho rocords; ho must

have a set of abstractbooks to do

lit. It Is tho pusiness 01 uu uf
noy to pass on the legal sufficiency

of tho Instruments. THE BIO

SPRING ABSTRACT CO. baa a com-plot-o

act of books ofall city prop-ett-y

and acreago In Howard county.

Clj'de B. Thomas,, Room 4, West

Texas Natlnoal 'Bank Bldg,, Big

Spring, Texas.

C. LOW, DAIRY

Phono 901-J-F1- for milk and

cream of quality. Two dellvcrlci
1 t,. Mr ntin,iniiv rowa miiiifu " r- -

Mrs Lojl enly i iri

keepcooi, repair.
l(5 I'l'.VCTrUKS

,If you own o car, or ever ride In a
car, this will' interest you. ' '

Hetweeh now and next spring
159, (HrO, OifO treeswill be planted in
Groat Britain as part of the govern-
ment's prof-ra- for restoring the)
ruplrtl disappearing forests of Eng-
land, Scotland and Wales.

Ciood for Hritaii)'" n .ny. "But
what's th.it to do with mi ""

This Thi re a'o some 251.G10
lillb's f ii,.liw,.s m the -- t.tte svs--

tenis of t'is r. mil , v
. l.Hnt ear a

total of 2 i ' ') 'nibs of lie w ronels.
Kinder! or Mirf.neil were adeled. Kor
some to (om we will probably
add now roail- - ,t tibout 'h,, rate

Re'i'ith w liae- l- a ritlur lemg
JOUU)" o el Millie of the-- e roads
Kor 'he m't part tiny ran through
a trolevH e i i ii 1 1 t an rate the
roads ibf ui-- e He's wrc seldom shad-
ed and when we stopped to fix a
puncture, .is e sometimes had to
do, the'Jsummersun fll on the back
of our necks like a house afire. .

Een in motion, the sun was blis-
tering, peeling the paint off our car.

Now we need trees In this country
as badly as they do in Britain. Our
government, almost without policy
with regard to forest conservation,
or too niggardly to spend enough
money to protect what we have, has
allowed lumbermen to cut down any

-"

A

The Club flint most nearly
meets jour financial .abilities.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first week. In-

creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling $ 1

CLASS 2.
$5.00 deposited first week, de-
creasing 10c each weok for 50
weeks, totaling 8127.50

CLASH .1.
$1 00 deposited first week, and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 50.00

CLASS 1,

$2.50 deposited first weok nnd
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 125.00

CLASS 5.
$5.00 deposited' first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks,' totaling 8250.00

CLASS 0,
deposited first week and

each weok thereafter for 60
weeks,totaling. .......8500,00

CMSS 7.
$15.00 deposited first week and
each woek thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 8750.00

CLASS 8.
Lincoln Club, $100.00 deposited
first weok and each weok there-
after fpr 60 weeks, total-
ing 85,000.00

nnd every tree thoy wanted ami hun-

dreds of thousands of other ncrcs
have been burned or otherwise
wasted. ,

Suppose, therefore, we planted
trees along our highways? Suppose
we planted trees every fifty-od- d feet
on both 'sides our roads? This
would gl'e us about 200 trees per
mile, or more than 5o.0O0.0ou shade-produce- rs

along our state sstem.not
counting the 1. e r io.hIh. The new

roads otilel add some 2,0110110
more tree's ver ar.

Cor, Sts.

Not otlI Wuiilel this be equivalent
of hole new ji,ri"t- - but ou'd,nle'ss
'em every time- - m wVnt touring
with a double blessing nt each stop
for repairs.

Think this ov.r ('.it behind the
ielea Tin' f. .li 1, il gove.nment pn
part of the- - of loadbulleling
Suggest to 011r c onj,i essman that
one of the conditions of this help
should be n tree every 5u feet along
both sides of the road Fort Worth
Press,

An exchange defines woman's
dress in these words' "It 'consists
of two armholes boundedonvthe wes.t
by nothing whatever, on the east by
the same thing, on the south by
hardly anything and on the north
by less than thnt."

rfoon't forget
stein dresses.

we handle Flnkel-Clyd- e

Fox.

W.- - - V s

m m

27.50

,

and 4th

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me iniiko nn estimateon
the job. House building;
nil kinds of cabinet vtork,
elc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

George' Biill' or the Houston
Post In pati h lb fin. s a maiden in
tins mitninr she ,m u beautiful
maiden with soft blown eves A girl
of the- - lour sil'.i with modesty and
; 11! l n. s wn . 11 in her fine fea-tui- is

A wealth of ng brown curls
diapi'd he'r shape shoulders There
was no bold nakedness visible to
mar tin 8w.et spirituality of her
presence. Tln-- she arose from tho
table at which whe had been break-
fasting, and we- - nie a green hippo-
potamus if she didn't have on pants."

An exchange figures it this way:
Speaking of wasted energy we call
attention to the fact that the energy
used In trying to svim the English
Channel would darn 664,321 pairs of
socks, sew on 539,302 buttons, or
patch the bosom of 267 pairs of
pants.

I A Suro Wav---
I TO OWN FORD JOIN THE

iA1 JUTHVI m

I"PISTY WVVV

SAVE THE

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Balance

SELECT

$10.00

Wolcott
Main

CLUB"
FIRST PAYMENT

Your Money Is Deposited in Our

Bank to Draw Interest for You.

At the expiration of 50

weeks you will have

SAVED THE FIRST PAYMENT

1 fltf Enrolls You!
AvFv Join Today!

Deposits May he Made Weekly

at Our Office

Motor Co,
MSggggl

Phone 636

I
11
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NEWS ABOUT THINGS

Also, of especialinter-
est are the hose to be
worn this season; of-

fered in all of the new
colors; worn with ev-

ery style of footwear.

If You Want the
Best Come Today

We carry a line of Staple
..Fruits and We sell and

92.00

I 1 iVMcjtlt j?Hcl N 1 ;fil l

Big Spring
bv herald purllhiiinc; co

2.no
y j2 jj ix COUNTY. 'as seemingly enjoyeu. Jamep

YEAR Ol'TSIIlB COUNTY on was in charge the

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Ilig Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress May 8. 1S&'7.

Big Spring, Friday, Sept. 25, 192S

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-
roneous reflection upon the charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, 'which
may appear In the columns of this
paper,will be gladly upon
its being brought to the attention of
the editor.

'BIG LAKE WILDCAT"
A NEW WEEKLY

The I3lg Lake Wildcat, Is the name
of a new weekly publication estab-
lished at IJIg Lake, Volume
3, Number 1, appeared September
31 and is a Neatly print-
ed on fine book paper; with
Interesting news items and well sup-
plied with attractively displayed ad-

vertisements, it presentsa metropol
itan air and Is a publication that a
city many times the size of nig1

might Indeed be proud of.
Our old friend John Hlbdon is

owner the new publication and it
is certain that hewill keep the Wild-

cat,, on the job. Mr. Hlbdon Is one
the.best newspaper men In Texas,
starting In the newspapergame at
Hamilton more than forty years ago.
He was one of the founders of the"
Appeal, at Stephnuvlllc. and
has published good newspapers at
Toyali and Pecos. He was also

with the nig Lake News until
last Juno. He Is also secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce at nig
Luke.

Many old friends thruout Toxas
wish him success.

ARRKSTKI) OX r!MIt(H3 OK
IlUHOIiARIZIXf! UKSIIiKNTi:

A Mexican, aged about 21 years
and claiming Fort as his
home, was arrestedSundayafternoon
by City Mamhnl J, II. Hefley and
Deputy Sheriff Joe Stovall at the
T. & I .a charge'bf bur-Klur- y.

He Ik suspected of having
burglarized the home of n. O. Jones
Sunday morning.-- The accusedMex-
ican was trying sell another Mex-
ican a pair of pants belonging to

,
Mr. Jones. Other articles, some
Identified as Mr. Jones' property was
found in a bundle claimed by .the
accused. This bundle was concealed
In the bushesoast of the nig Spring
.Fuel Co.'s coal and wood yard.

I mako over your old mattress and
make it as. good as the filler that
you leave, plus a good tick. j it
CHEATH,

Try a box of Alhambra rouge.
Guaranteed waterproof, Clyde Pox,

To This
Fall

A Frock is not com-
plete unless you carry
a bag or purse, rich in
color, and made in a
variety of sizes and
shapes.The smartMiss
of Fashioncarries one.

complete
Vegetables. Grain Hay.
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EDXESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

The members of the Wednesday
' I nn- ri artrt f In It uAm frontail t cnmo.
thing different, this week, and the
ibane from talks and toabt.s. to a

j program of song, music and readings
A ,,

of meeting.

corrected

teeming

of

con-

nected

on

to

and the gang requested that he be
appointedchairman at quite frequent
intervals.

The program consisted of vocal.
solos by Miss Elizabeth Barton, a
talented young artist of our city, Dr.
Howard Ooodpaster,and little Miss
Lois Nixon of New Orleans, who has
been appearing on the program at
the It. and H. Lvric theater through-
out the week. The Little Miss, only
eight years f age, sings and dances
beautifully, and her appearance at
the Wednesday Luncheon Club waB
indeed a treat to the members.

Little Mies Lucille Rix gave a
reading in a charming manner, which
concluded the program. The force
at the Gulley and Robinson Cafe did
their part in making the occasionan
unusually enjoyable one.

Hev. Ceo. J, Huth was appointed
toastmaster for next week's meeting.

RestlessSleepDue
to StomachGas

Gaa pressureIn the abdomencaus-
es a restless, nervous feeling and
Urovents sleep. Adlerlka removes
gas in TEN minutes and brings out
surprising amounts ot old waste
matter you hover thought was inyour system. This excollont IntostU
nal ovacuant Is wonderful for consti-
pation or stomach trouble. Don't
wasto time with pills or tablets but
get REAL, Adlerlka actlonl J. D.
Dllea, Druggist advertisement. 2

RADIO RROADCASTINO STA
TION AT RIO HPRINO

Dig Spring is to have the honor of
preparing a program which Is to be
broadcastedover radio from the old
home town.

The Zenith nadlo Corporation
have advised their local agents to
bavo a program, prepared as they
have a broadcasting set which they
will send to the various towns where
thoy "have live representatives.

Tho Hix Furniture and Undertak-
ing Co. represent the Zenith Radio
Corporation In nig Spring and they
have been advised to prepare a pro-
gram lis the broadcasting set is to
be sent to Rig Spring.

This Is a splendid opportunity for.
us to do our stuff and an-A- l program.
should beprepared.

Wo can obtain Ioana on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or
0 per cent on long time. If yoo de-
sire to borrow money on your land.
Bco STATE NATIONAL nANK. 41tf

We have 0 or 8 Ford chassis for
sale very suitable to make trallora.
Priced to soil. Wolcott Motor Co,

Wo'ro waiting here to Berre yoH.
Chocolate Shoppe,

"bill boostersays

j
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A. H.

N

PUICHAIU)
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Relatives In this city on Monday

received the sad Intelligence of the
death of A. H. Prichard at Bend,

Oregon. Sunday,Sept. 20.
A message was received Sunday

in which It was stated that he had

been seriously Injured and on Mon
day a messagewas received stating
that he died at 1 p. m. Sunday.

Mr, Prichard was operating a ma--

chine used In pulling up large pine
trees when the accident that cost

him his life took place. He was

, struck by the branches of a falling
I tree, causing injuries which resulted
'

In his death.
i He had made his home in Oregon
the past twe-- years. Prior to going

I to Oregon Le had his home in Big
Spring. He was a hard working.
honest and upright citizen, loved 1

and esteemed by those who knew
bin1 and many friends mourn his

d'ith. He is survived by his wife,
' 'f'ur sons and a daughterof Bend,
Ofegon, three brothers and one sis
ter, J. I. Prichard and EugenePrich-
ard of this city, E. O. Prichard of
Stamford and Mrs. Fred Hester of
Asherton, Texas, and to these who
mourn fy their loved one is extend-
ed the deep sympathy of our entire
citizenship.

Any time you surely may Get
good groceries on State Hi-wa- y.

Swift, smiling service awaits one and
all; Who on Allen Grocery Co. call.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS
On Tuesday afternoon District

Judge W. P. Leslie excused the
jurors for the term and announced
adjournment, unless some.important
matter should make it necessary to
reconvene.

The following were named Juror
Commissionersfor. the next term of
district court: S. B. Stone, Frank
Pool and Thad Hale.

The following caseswere disposed
of since last report.

State of Texas vs Pedro Lopez,
charged with bootlegging, was.found
guilty and punishment assessedat
one year.

State of Texas vs Willis Tilloy,
charged with burglary, jury returned
a verdict of guilty and assessedpun-
ishment at two years in penitentiary.

Stateof Texas vs. Albert Johnson,
charged with transporting intoxicat-
ing liquor, verdict bf guilty and sen-
tence of one year Imposed, Notico
of appeal was given.

Stateof Texas vs W. L. Wilkinson,
charged transporting intoxicating
Ihiuor; jury dismissed after an-
nouncement that they were able to
agreeupon a verdict.

"Pat-a-cak- e, pat-a-cak-e, baker's
man. nako me a loaf as fast as you
can"; Phone ono-four-t- No other
will do, And ask for "Sally Ann."

FILLING STATION ROBBED
Robbers broke Into'the Slaughter

Filling Station at the corner of Main
and West First Btroots, and were butpoorly repaid for their troubleThey securedabout four or five doll
lara cash but did $50 and more dam-
age to the building and equipment

They damaged the cash register
slightly, and practically destroyed
the combination lock on tho safothough thoy failed to open the eafe'
They entered the building thru awindow of tho toilet,-an-d had to takea door off the hinges before thoy
could enterthe office.

It Is thought that severalwere Im-plicated in this burglary.

If you're hungry quickly hop, toJohn J. 'Philip 'Sandwich 6lW.HeBella hamburgers down on MainTry 'em once, you'll buy agala.
'

ftrestott
Double theMileage

atnantnecost
Only a few years ago a 32 x 4

cord tire listed over $50.00 Today,
you can buy the highest quality
32 x 4 tire a Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed

Cord for about $26.00.

Lastspring cruderubbercosttire
makersarouno 40 cent a pound.
Today it is over 90 centsa pound.

It was not so long ago that7,500

miles represented the average life

of a cord tire, while. today, 15,000

nvles and more is only the
usua.performance for a Firestone
Gum Dipped Cord.

Due tr large, concentratedpro-

duction, specializedmachineryand
simplified factory methods,together
with economical distributioa Fire-

stone is ab'e to keeptire prices low
no matter where the price of

crude rubber goes,

And. becauseof special
Firestone processes,chief
among which is Gum-Dippin- g,

motorists are today
getting thousandsof extra

.CiT

0

SHOULD THEIR OWN RUBBER . . .

-- :- -

LOST
LOST Two mules one black

mule branded JE connected on left
shoulder, right ear split; about 8
years old. One brown mule, no
brands, about 8 yearB old. Left my
place one and one half miles north
of Coahomaon the night of the 8 of
August, 1925. $5.00 reward for any

leading to their recov-
ery. Write or phone MRS. W. J.
WARREN, Coahoma,Texas. l-- 2t

LOST-Cica- r box contninlni' nm
license and service letters. Return
to this office and- rpnnlvp rnwnivl
J. L. HENSLEY. ' it pd

FOR SALE
FORCED SALE One section.

Mnrtin county; fenced, 300 acres in
cultivation. 3 dwellings, water plenti-
ful, $12.50an acre bomiB. Must sell.
J. D. CUNNINGHAM, Big Spring,
Texas--. 524pd

FOR SALE Mont Mnrknt It. .- -
poroustown of Coahoma,for sale or
will trade for young sheop.-- See meor phono 8C-- MRS. E. W. DAVIS,
Coahoma,Texat. j.jf

FOR SALE105 acres of land,
4 2 miles north of B. S. Two res-
idence lota between 9th and 10thMain street. Good terms. CallJ. & W. FISHER. . i.tt

FOR SALEGood 3 wag-!c?tt- on

Auto treadoil field special; practically new atreal bargain. L, SIMPSON, BigSpring, t,t
FOR SALE1924 model Fordtruck, In good shape; 1924 modelford Coupe; also Myers Baddio, near-1-ynew. See KYLE MILLER.
FOR SALR,,320 acres of as finefarming lapd as can be found inS'' GUeB outhwoat of nig8prlng Flno crop on this farm. Allor part for sale by owner. For terms

FINE new Irrlgabio cotton lands"No crop failures, boll weevils or bollworms, come now and see ourcrops growing one to two bales peracre, Improved lands $40 perImproved $25. Write L. L. GAS-K1L- L,Doming, N, M..

trJrk ?n
goodnelton International

shapo. for sale ortrade. See BART WILKINSON. 2-- 2

FOR SALE
A well drill In good condition, hasa good Bix-hor- power Internationalonglneall on trucks. Would tradefor a Ford truck. T. E, 8ATTER-WHIT- E,

RFD 1 D 18 BIg
"8' 62-t- f

Oh, thoo pies. ChocoUU Bhopp

miles by using Gum-Dippe- d Co

"PPl'san exclusivemethod used by Fir-sto- ne

extra process,carried mt in sp3
Gum Dipping plants aftei Cthe cordsareput throughtheusS
calenderingmachines Gum-Din- !
ping insulates ana impregnate!
every fiber of every cord with mb!

ber. and practically eliminates
friction and heat, and buDds

strengthandenduranceinto thetire.

In the day-- m and day-o- ut sen).
ice of taxicabs. buses and trucks

on the cars of hundredsof thou-san-

of motorists everywhere
Gum -- Dipped Cords are giving
unheard of mileage, dependability
and satisfaction.

Get readyfor the months

oiSleLi,

ot slippery pavementsand

bad roads. Assure yourself

of greater safety, comfort
and economy
now with Firestone Full- -

ofQualify Size Gum-Dippe-d Balloons.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Wolcott Motor Co,
AMTR1CANS PRODUCE

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Information

8,rtoljoard8,

coming

HOME FOR SALE
A reaidence and 3 1-- 2 lots just

south of High School for sale. For
particulars phone 430 or Bee MOR-
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott- - Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

LAND FOR SAIiE
Have improved and

good farming land for sale on very
easy payments 1b Howard, Sterling
and Martin comities. See T. 8.
CURRIE. oitf

FOR SALE I will my Hudson
speedster, 1923 model, for $460
cash, if 'taken at once. Or I will take
a Ford car and some cash. See W.
J. at Telephone office
lt-p- d.

10-roo-m residence,
at bargain, If sold at once. For par
ticulars call at W. Howard St.
lt-p- d.

FOR SALE flrmH niitiurlinn hum.
burger stand, and joint business for
Sale. Located nn nnrth ,!,. n,llnln.
ing BuggBros. Grocery. Price roa--
ouuuiuu. ueason rornm ini winh to
change climate for benefit of my
health. JOHN F. LEONARD.

FOR SALE Hnt-t.ln- ut hontlnir
stove. See MRS. JOHN olarke
2-- tf.

FORRENT

by equipping

unimproved

sell

SCHWARTZ,

RESIDENCE

211

FOR RENTLlght houBoKooplng
rooms for rent. Call 901 Jack.

FOR RENTTwo nicely furnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping.
Call at 511 W Fourth St. ltpd

FOR RENT A. nice aoutheast
bedroom to rent to one or two gon-tlome- n.

Call at 108 Goliad streetor phono 619. it- -

..FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, with
bath connections. Phono 59B or ad-
dress 503 Jack Street, It

NICE HOME FOR RKNT5-roor- a

residence, with glassed-i-n sleeping
porch, garage,and Borvant bouso; In
south part ot the city, for rent.
Phono 125 or see ARCHIE WOODS.

d,

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms for
rent. Phono 45fl.

T

9? nENT-Ni- ce bedroom. Callat 408 Johnson St. or phono 339,

ROOMS Two roomB furnisbod orpartly furnished. Call at 111 West
Howard St. Phono 586. lt- -

ROOMA room . for rent, two
Jj.IockB from te court house. Gen-
tlemen preferred, Call at 504 Main,
ltpd.

nOOM8 Three furnished roomn
for light housekeeping. Call at 107
Orenfc Btrnnt i..ir... , AtJfU

ROOUR T. .u..i i v- -
?? '5rKe. room to rent. Nicely f ur--

-- """' , u u, water mm

garage. Close in Ctan
right part). Call at 51!

St., or phone 637.

ROOMSTwo nice liU
keeping rooms, can fnruHl

I Call at 512 Main street or)
iipu.

FOR RENTCarage.
RANKIN, 202 Nolan St.

FOR RENTTwo Mi

rooms and a garage lor i

at 611 JohnsonSt.

ROOMS Two roomi Im

llitht housekeeping for net!
346 or call at 802 Jack.

WANTED

POSITION WANTED.

nrnnhnrwith f ntir YCart (

secretarial lines and oli
general desires posiura

Texas town with rellaiuj
businessoffice, mte w

..,,.u ArirfrAM LIACiUllkUO. MM.- -- 1

DERS. 2313 AzleATe.,i
Texas.

BATTLE WAXTED-- J

anything in the cattle M
..hin wm imv fromltoJH

Lenvo word at tne M

Kntlnnnl Hank Of Me l
PRICE. Phone 633, m

Texas.

MISCELLANEO

NOTICE Anyone w

i.i. ri,.irini? cotton. CO

Phnmimr of Commerce

and ybu will be pl.
.... :rr.v imi

CEMENT wouiw-"- li

do all kinds of cement

coping. ?"","',.etc, X H?r"":rhB
dono in tins cuy

WINHLOW.

.fTrANr)isE S

stock of generalJsale, win aiu "-- ,

ing 10 jjuih"""' itqx

tlculars see owner.

Tahoka, Texas,

...Pn a tlel.. i..lrnnm WltB VZ I
iruiJu "

mnmfir. "- -.
M.nM -- .auiuu . - , dbobi'
502 Johnsonti., "1-- -

"FOR Tf
--rrrT7 '

TO TRADis- -:"
and Hinet Victrdla &i

paymenton Ford tfj.

uiwvu , --

r "

" At
The Grand

Monday. Sept.

Jewish oMi1'.1
shopping SaturdT

. ninced B

to incoii,v
pn Monuay.

7-7- n C
Mr. and m". .

ed Wednesday WJ
..i An in LI1W !

.visiting frlenda n

other P
Benito and
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The Herald endeavoring to run n society page,

iiml would appreciatebeing made aware of all
events that take pfoce in tlio city. We

want all other Items of Interest, too, while they
nre Mtlll newH, please plione the happen--

earliest.convenience. We thankIngM, your van nunkcr W(m ,ow Thj guM
,ou 89 ,11st Included Mrs. T. A. nunkcr.".Mrs.
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t inv and Interest
I jew'" ....... , ,i

. Inl 0a "
was given on Fri

sson,
,.,. u, Eck Lovelace

"" 'M ,,. .MB. ofwa """ -., home

no us
at

ull

I . ur hridce was-

IpUred. Miss Susan

wa high score ior u.
won tnis maHatchI Eb

ins the men. uenwuu.
i. added much to me

LnhlJ occasion with Mrs.

-- abert ot me nui..
i,b were the guests of Mrs.

soaUstWednesdayatter--)

entertained In a dollght--

Two tables ofr it bridge.
Ljlested In the series ot

Sijed, at which time Mrs.

filler was awaraea ine
Biting club high score. At

Ci play, tempting retresh--

e lerred.

hospitality of unusual
i giren on Monday even--

In-- Unli Vvarait hnstPSft
All. HWU ..- - I l" ""BIV"teltldVrsfic-teentP,Unt...- at " P

mt the fascination of the
I their Interest for a two--

At counting time It was
t Mra. Shine Philips had

kicore.and'Mrs.W. W. Rlx
Iri. Each one was beautl--
ired.

ftcttre refreshment plate
I to: Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

as, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
it, and' mYI. Homer Me-

nd Mrs. 0. E. Wolfe, Mr.
Clrde For. Mrs. J. Yuill

, Harvey Williamson of.
Nn. Shine Philips, Mrs. W.

I mjn 7.ou Hardy.

IMRTY 8EIIIES
GIVEN IN GABY HOME

Kramer blossoms adorned
Walag kite of the F. F.

! on Runnels street, when
Frances Gary was hos--
ii on Tuesday evening

far afternoon, giving af--
Mtlful appointments.

I of those who enjoy bridge
i the home on Tuesday

e the tables were ar--
r games, with clever
Preed la the appolnt--

h time. Mrs. Hrfrvov
'"'Electra, had won high

' in ladles and James
g the men.
Wednesday nfirnnnn

'"ted frlemln in -
erlea o! gamoa play--

" "arij made tho .i.
afternoon.

m delicious ni,i' fTed at both functions.
U gUeit list tnnU,A .

PJ R. Homer McNow, Mr.
andMrs.' r, and Mr t n

g-- Hamy Wllilamson',

7
-- ew JamesWH- -

rnett,
Wjdne(i ....

i,l, "' auornoon
DaTUM

'Mra. a '- -. ;"."7r,BWw. Mra.
Stenhnn. -

'rMd, . ""

ECUE novnn.
MRS. PfCKLBrfth. twentieth wedding

. "f. 8d Mra.
'"cken ,.."
,cTPark

ua.,:.

was
j- --- -K. 17 ..' "Ha Mr

"WM.

nat8,00
WJT "" '- -

k v """ a vrloty
' ' 'ottw and
nLw..Chlfke8 and
W, J! bea Prepar--

tt

nn

uZ mTB' . T.
4 ,.:

Mirlal

KMn

Joe ;,7.

ttof.r:'0 "turned
"--' wa , . .

U4ur
on

ti..'"urouay
w,

turned

ot

th table,

thU
QMi)

Qua

urougmy

occuioa

,,.wiim.i i yMl'HHmWJHI"ITO'aHllWr"- -

daughter Hattie Mae. Mr. and Mrs.
Joo Pickle and children, Mrs. Jim
Terry and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Duford
Swan, Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Kubanks.
Mrs. Josophlne Rudder, Dr. and
Mrs. Goodpaster and daughter,Mrs.
D. C. Everly, Mrs. L. T. Deats. Mrs.
L. N. Tingle, Mrs. W. D. McDonald
and son Cecil.

The guests departed,wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Pickle happiness and many
more anniversaries.

MISS liUOILE IaBKKr
CKLEBRATKS BIRTHDAY

The eleventh birthday anniversary
of Little Miss Lucille-- LaBetf was
the occasion of the lovely party that
was given at her home on Friday
aftoru'oon, Sept. 18, when thirteen
little friends came to help her. cele-

brate. The merry group played
games ot all kinds, after which they
were Invited into the dining room,
where delicious refreshmentswere
served. A color schemeof pink and
white was beautifully carried out in
table decorations, birthday cake and
favors.

Each little Miss cut a piece ot the
birthday cake; and made a wish for
the happiness of the honoree. Favors
of candy dolls, cleverly dressed in
pink and white crepe paper dresses
were presentedeach little guest.

I m. nU.nn .. j,i,..t,u"B,u

.

h
."VVUB

.L

being
--LOeJlle

were: Misses Lula and Cora Ashley.
Mary Alice Wllke. Nancy Dawes,
Zillah Mae Ford, Mary Oene Dubber-ley-,

FrancesSheeler, Dorothy Driver,
Madeline McKee, Loretta Jenkins,
Lucille Rlx, Louise Hayes and Anita
Davis.

RECEPTION HELD IX HONOR
OF TEACHERS FRIDAY EVE

'A- - reception will be hvold in th3
auditorium of the Christian church
pa Friday evening, Sept. 25th. at
eight oclock, honoring the teachers
of the Big Spring schools. A most
cordial Invitation Is extended to ench
and every parent,and all school pat-
rons. Following Is the Drocrnm that
will be given at this occasion:

Piano Solo Mrs. Chns. Morris.
, Instrumental Duet. Mr. Hartman
and Mrs. Morris.

Male Quartette Manuel, Leeper,
Wynn and Baker.

Welcome Addres Mayor Clyde E.
Thomas.

Response Mrs. A. B. Edwards.
Vocal Duett Dr. II. Goodpaster

and Mrs. M. D. Stbner.
Reading Mrs. McLennan.
Piano Solo Elsie Willis.
Vocal Duetto Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

,DaweB.
Reading Mrs. Priddy.
Instrumental Duett Mrs. Hogg

and Elsie Willis.

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN IV
HONOR OF LITTLE VISITORS

A farewell party was given in
honor of Helen and Herbert Pace,
who have been hero spending the
summer with their grandmother.
Mrs. A. Polacek. but who left this
weok for thoir homo In Inglowood,
California.

Numerous games wore played,
and each little one seemed happy
to be presont on this occasion. After
delicious refreshmentsworo nerved
each little frlond kissed Helen and
Herbert goodby, and invited thom to
come back and visit with thom
again next summer.

Tho little ones presont at this
happy affair wore: Helen and Her-
bert Pace, Willie F. Thomas, Zudora
Grlffice, Ala Angel, Frances M-
cintosh, Hazel and Earl Reagan, Mar-cell- a

King, JohnAnna Barbeo, Holon
Boll. Pearl Rlchbourg, Katharine
Vines, Rebecca, Ruth and Richard
Thomas, James Milton and Ray
Eugeno Skallcky.

A pictureof Miss Mabol RIckor ap
poarod In tho Sunday edition of the'
(Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m. Miss
RIckor la studying volco undor I ho
famous Oscar Seaglo, at his colony
at Schroon Lnko, Now York. Mr.
Seaglo appeared In the picture with
Miss Ricker together with throe
othor students.

Tho Moon Hat Shop does display
Artistic values every day
Wbeth6r old, ugly, lean or fat.
It can Improve you with a hat. Phono

collkgk c.irls entertain,
ed with a rook party

Mrs. U. K. Boring entortalnoiJmost
delightfully at hor home last Monday
evening with a rook party in honor
of. Misses Louise and Lillian Shlve,
who nre leaving Sunday for BavW
College. ' Laughter and friendly
rivalry held away from eight until
ten-thirt- when dainty frozen re-
freshmentswore served. Then with
.Mrs. Strickland at the piano Misses
.Louise and Lillian Shlve sang several
populnr songs. Mrs. Jap Bradley
,wa8 awarded high score and Miss

rhone
rJap Bradley. Mrs. Strlcklaud, Misses
Louise and Lillian Shlve. Allan
(Bunker and Dannie Pegues.

MEETINt; OK TKJAS
CAMP FIRK OIRI.S

The Tejas Camp Fire (3 iris meet at
the home of Ozelle Orr on Tuesday
afternoon with twenty members in
attendance. Two new members were
taken In to the order. Mary Alice
Wllke and Emma Louise Freeman.
It was decided to meet at th Bap-

tist church Friday afternoon to prac-
tice the play. Delicious iced water-
melon was served at the close of the
hour.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Zillah Mae Ford on
Tuesday, September 29.

ENTRE NOUS MEMBERS
GUESTS OF MRS. BLUE

The home of Mrs. J. N. Blue was
opened to the membersof the Entro
Nous club Wednesdayafternoon, at
which time she entertained two
tables of players at bridge The
usual jolly session of play closed
with Mrs. E. H. Happel being th
.lucky winner of club high score for
the afternoon, and Mrs. G. H. Wllko
being awarded the. honor of making
visitors score.

Refreshments in two courseswero
daintily served at the close of play.

INDOOR PICNIC OCTOBER FIRST.
The ladies of the First Christian

church will give a social an indoor
picnic In the basement of the new
church Thursday. October l.'to which
every member is luvited. Come and
have a good time

LONG SLEEVES STYLE FOR FALL
Kiihliion Decrees Women Must iot
Show Arms, Albert M. Fisher Says

FlarhiK skirts will continue to
rang about twelve inches from the
ground this Fall, but fashion decrees
thai women must not show arms
Long sleeves will be worn by wom-
en for street,sport, businessand all
1 rjic Ir nI wear, says Mr. Fisher.

?.hiry details of color and fabrics
win be distinguishable this Fall.
.)oth in dresses andtwo-piec- e effects.
Velvet is rapidly forging to 'be
front ns one of the most popular
fabrics. Crepe satin or metal cloth
showing a great deal In combination
with satin or velvet. For coats, pile
fabrics in needlepoint and cashmeres

Autumn "with Its glory of color of-

fers fashion many new rich beauti-
ful' tones. Black prince, combina-
tion of burgnndy and purple; Bok-

hara, a deep tone of burgundy! tan-Ke- r.

a reddish brown. Natural bird
tint.s' are very much In favor, the
.Krackhend. a deep blue, cookoo a
golden brown and many others. Epl- -

nnrd iiiatwd for the famous race
horseI a sea Kreeu shade will be seou
often, particularly in evening wear.
Colors, continued Mr. Fisher, nre
playing a more Important part than
ever before.

The glove with tbe turn back cuff
holds the interest in many ways, Che

loose slip on glove which wrinkles
over the wrist is very smnrt too.

Designershave proved that every
type and ageof woman may have the
very costume that seoms made for
her alone, says Mr, Fisher.

REVIVAL AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday. Oct. i Is the dato for tho
revir.il at tho First Baptist church
The meeting will last tn days or
two weeks. Rev. Goo. W. McCall
of San Angolo, ono of the strongont
prcachurs in this part of tho state,
will do tho preaching. We are pray-

ing for and expecting a meeting In

which many will be saved Also

thero are many unattached Baptlstu

In the town that hold membership
elsewhere We urge thom to pnt

their letters In tho church--. It will

he a good time to do that sort of

thing.
Tho other organizations of tho city

are given a hearty Invitation to
in these services for wa

think such efforts are mutually help-

ful. .Tho general puhlll' Is oxtoude.l

a welcome
I). H. Hoary, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barley left

Pundayevening for Dallas lu .nswer
announcing the strlousto a meagc

Illness of Mrs Barley's mother Mrs

Win Heed, who la in a Dallas Sani

larlunh

'Texas Co-Operat-
ive Amusement Association

PRESENTS

"TheSmilin Throu"Players
Band and Orchestra

An Organizationwith SupremeIdeas

Under the
Big Tent
Theater

LocatedOn
The Regular

Show Grounds
Opposite
BaseBall

Park

Prices
Adults

30c
Children under 12

10c

Save Money

Buy a
Limited
Ticket
NOW

YOUNGSTER ENTERT UN'S
CROWDS AT LYRIC

Little Miss Lois Nixon, eight ye.ir

old song bird, of New Orleans. La.,

appeared on the program at the
Lyric theater this wenk. and enter-

tain'1" an .appreciative .mdlence each

evening oT her appearance. The lit-tl- i-

lady has an unusual voice for one

so young, and sings jaz? and other
songswith a Quality of ton" and man-

ner of sophistication tint is out of

the ordinary. Her Mr and

Mrs. J. D. Nixon accompanied her
during her performance. Mrs Nixon

playing the piano, and Mr. Nixon the
saxophoneand piano.

Such a program as this one always
takes well with Big Spring audiences,
mid the theater management strives
to please, so the patrons will be

treated with novelties as this one
throughout the coming season.

Skeeters. . Don't let them eat you

up..We have all kinds, of real kill
ers for them Cunningham &

Philips.

CaT Merrick has let the contract
for the erection of a handsome bun-gulo-

at 207 Oregg street This Is

to be of stucco construction. six
rooms and bath. Tho residence now

at 207 Is to be torn down to. make
way for this new home.

Razor blades..We havo tho kind
you us,e Cunningham & Philips

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. O'ICeefe and
daughter. Miss Irene, enroutofrom a

visit with rolatlves in El Paso, visit-

ed frlonds and relatives In this city
this week, before returning to their
heme In Fort Worth.

All tho sporting news.
Shoppo.

Chocolate

E F. Chlleo'tt of Woodward, Okla..
Inspector for tho Southern Division
of the U. S. Dry Farm Experiment
Stations . spent Wednosday and
Thursday In this city oh a visit to
the.U. S. Experiment Station.

Dining out? to the telephone hop,
Call up quickly LousJ Tailor Shop,

Ho can fl you up first rate, you.

know, Fit to d'ne at Delmonlro,

Revival begins at rirt Baptist
Church, October I

Read Herald advertisements.

Will Appearat Big Spring, Texas

ONE SOLID WEEK

Starting

Monday, September28

Presentingfor the Opening Play that
Great Rural ComedySuccess

"THE GAME"
Never Presented Before by Any Company in Repertoire

IT'S A SCREAM ! MAKES YOU CRY I
andsatisfies.

Every play with this companyhas been es-

pecially leasedfor exclusive use so as to
havesomethingnew fpr patronseachnight.

Seeour speciallimited offer

1000
General Admission Tickets
Entitling the holder performances io
this show which can be used altogether

lelred but these tickets ninst be
purctiascrf at the udvuncoil seat sale by 4:00
P. M. Day of Show for $1.00

ORPHEUM & MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
BetweenActs Changed Nitely

Hear the BandMonday on Main St., 4 p. m.
LIMITED ADVANCE TICKET SALE

NOW ON---SAL- E AT J. D. BILES
Drug Store

Fall Planting
We have several bushelsof White Crystal
Wax andYellow Bermuda ONION SETS

at reasonableprices. This is an appropriate
time perhapsthe best time to put them
out.

Let us figure with you on groceriesfor the
winter in case lots. We can save you as
much as any pedcjler.

P& F COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

WATCH REPAIRING
You'll get a better Job. WILKE.

. . Revival begins at
Church. October 4.

to hI

or
single, as

HrM Baptist

Carl Madison returned Tuesday
from Sudan where ho had been visit-

ing for several weeks

. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Sneed return-
ed tho first of the week from a visit
In Fort Worth nud Weatherford.

Mrs. Lindsay Mnrchlianks Is

friends Abllono this week.Jnuri1
and also attendingthe Abilene fair

Should you wish a "Jingle Ad."
This Is how they're to be had In a
Jiffy it is dono, Call Miss Barnes nt
3SI.

Miss Willie Bolio Williamson left
Monday ovoulng for Eastland after
a .visit with friends and relatives
here.

G. T. Watson nnd wifo of Lninesa
woro hero Tuesday. Airs. Watson
wuh onrauto to San Antonio for a
visit.

Miss Lolyno Rogers roturned Sun-
day evening from Stanton, whero
sho had been tq spend tho weok end
with hoinefolks.

Revival begins at First Baptist
Church, October 4.

F. M Burns of Midland wns the
guest of F. F. Cary this weok.

Mrs. James Currio returned this
week from a visit in Fort Worth.

Huddleston Wright of Lubbock
spent the week end In this city visit-

ing friends.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. B. F. Wolrott of
Corpus Chrlstl arrived Tuesdny for a
visit with their son, J. F. Wolcott

visiting In fatpily.

Misses Agnes Currio, Lillian and
Dorothy Jordan left Monday evening
for Denton, where they will attend
tho. College of Industrial Arts.

The famous old womn.n who lived
In a shoo. "It winter comon," what
does sho dp? Takes hor chlldrnu
largo and small At Grand Loader
cheaply clothes thom all.

Hllo Hatch, a traveling gontlumnn,
who carries nn oxpuiuu account with
Rlx Furniture and Undertaking Co.,
was here from Big Spring this wook,
trying to place a carload of iron
safes. Lnmesa Journal,

A new baud brush. Look over our
stock. . .Cunningham & Philip.
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HOW TO SOLVE A CR033WOHD PU1ZLB
Whrn lh rorrrt Irllrm are placed In thr while aparra tat snail will sftl

ToriN hold vrrlfri.Hr anil hnrlfnntnllr. hr Aral lrtt-- r In rseh word U Indl-rat- nl

hj n nnmhrr. which rrtm In Ihr drllnltlnn Mated hrlow (h pnaalr. Thn
No, I iimlrr Ihr ritliimn hraittd "hnrlminlnl" a wnnl whlrh will fill

nkllr vpnrra up fn the II ml hlatk mjnarr In Ihr rlcht. anil n nnmhrr unilrr
"Tertlcnl" tlfflnr. n, wnnl wlilrh Mill nil tlir wlillr aqnajrra In Ihr nrtt Murk
on hrlnm. Nn trttrro K" In Ihr blnfk 'pnr. ll wnnl nrd nrr dlctlnnarr
word. rrrpl prnprr inimn, Ahhrr tillnn. lnnic. Inlllnl. trtStnlral Irrma and
obaolrlr furm nrr Indicated In Ihr definition.

imp !M! W
nrj3mi4 js mf

p BHHp HjH

3? C SnMfe
?5 Miff pT"

UrF mjm Wtm
so liaiafl57

ltll.
Horizontal.

1 To 5 Kind of fruit
t Afternoon loctal c.thartnRi

11 Orlt 11 EllaU
14 with
1 Part of Yrb be"
IT To fix II
10 Time paat II flhort
Jl Took rapid itepa tit blaze
17 Plireonllk blrda
li To prevaricate
SO Animal iklni
11
II part

(29. Wuttro NawapaptrUnion.)

Inscrlba

tlecalvea faror, approves
"to

Rabblta
journer

Above
Small

Antitoxin
Hlfrheat

II Llr
It Injures

IT To be abundant with
II Belonging to It
40 Character of aonnd (pt)
41 To aver
41 Pertaining to 44 Indigence
41 Initials of a President
4T A tjrpe of plum
4 Area of waste land
10 Wooden rings
Bl Fruit drink

Solution will apprar la Best Usne.

a
TO

i. D. of was a
In our

a

&

Vsrtlcsl.
1 and arm Joint
1
1 Beverage 4
I Hits
I Half of aa em (pL)
T In the rear of our Lord
I Wit 10 To

11 To as
11 slave
IB of time
II of
II for
10 It
14 Open to virw
II
ITA
10 of the head
11 apparatus
It oil 11
14 II
II Tellowlsh aromaticgum

reatn 40
41 To cease
44 Soft food for
41
4T To
41 nary

We Handle a CompleteAssortment

100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

AMALIE MOTOR OILS

Including AMALIE OIL FOR FORDS so
thatwe the tradedemandingthe
highest quality lubrication.

You'll Like Our Service

H0MAN SERVICE STATION
Harry Homan, Manager

Big Spring, Texas

Promptness!
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa7

PROMPT ATTC NTION
PHONE Of? MAIL ORDERS

LP"

OF

Williams Colprado
bUBfness visitor city last

Cotton pickers..Wo huve salve
that heals and makes your hands
tough Cunningham Philips.

Hand
Impersonal pronoun

Efiry
gentlr

(albr.)
frlthten

pass, time
Ancient
Period
Divisions time
Levers turning rudders
Highways Buokets

unconoealed
Encountered

Poetlo dedication
Crown
Cooking
Whale Animal flesh
Merriment Single

brown
Apparel

babies
Personal pronoun

proceed
Royal (abbr.)

oo

cancater to

fou do not have to call in
person. Send for us and
our man will takeyour in-

structionsand adviseyou.
A letter is like a personal
call here.

"A Trial Will Convince"

CornelisonBros
Cleaners and Pressers

Phone 321 Big Spring

Healing salvo for cotton pickers'
fingers,.. .Cunningham & Philips.
Both Stores.

E. W, Douthlt w8 in from his
ranch Monday and reports r&nge con-
ditions tho best in years.

BfUTNl iwjmaimi ESS
ate enIkxtij rT.Q--
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THK MOXKV MAKKK
AM) WHAT HK OKTS

The hard working money maker
on more criticism than praise in

thin world but it's a good thing
ome body is willinR to work hard

.uoiiRh and li frugal enough to ac- -

urn u late some wvulth in order thai
the bu lance of us can have some
hoily to meet ,the payroll for us.

It's not only the Mb captains of
ndustry that should be praised fo.

.giving employment to thousands hut

its the man in every community who

has sacrificed and accumulated a lit-

tle and who Invested that saving In

some businessthat gives others em-

ployment. Many times the man who
works for hfs employer Is making
more moneyout of the businessthan
the man who scrimped,and saved to
get the money that made the em-

ployment of the other possible.
When hard times come no cut in

wages are considered and yet It

means often that a business Is con-

ducted solely that the wage earner
may hold his Job. The owifer may
put in twice the hours of the em-

ployee but there is no one looking
out for him and when good times
como it has never been considered
that the employer should be allowed
to recoup his losses of the lean
years. He is expected to pocket his
losses and share his gains. And
most such men do so uncomplaining-
ly and accept the charge of, being a
skin-fli- nt with equanimity.

But it's these men --who keep the
wheels turning for most of US'.

Sometimesthey get tired of working
for nothing and close down and in-

vest what ihey have left in non-taxab- le

securities or real estate and
the employeeshave to look for an-

other job with some other skin-fli- nt

who has saved his money instead of
blowing it in. Marshall News.

"WHAT'S WKOXG WITH YOUTH?

Luclen Romier. a French Journal--
ist of distinction, has put the ques-

tion, 'What's wrong with youth?"
and straightway has answered it by
demonstrating that there's nothing
wrong. Mr. Homier, like observant
citizens on either sideof the Atlantic,
has recognizedthat there has been a
very great change In the .outlook of
youth on the affairs of life since the
World War

Beyond a doubt the young have
lost both the timidity and the senti
mentality that formerly were with
truth ascribed to the adolescent of
both sexes. They have become hard-
er and In a sensesurerof themselves
and more than ever unwilling to ac-
cept, tho Judgment of elders jrho
claim to have learned in tho school
of experience. The young, according
to tho French thinker, today have a
horror of restricted classifications,
of the rules and arrangements that
long have been accepted without
question.

This, saysthe writer. Is not duo to
pessimism,but to researchto the for
ward look. What this unanimity of
thought therefore presagesIs not de-

cadence, but tho preparation for a
new advancement, for another step
forward by society for which the
youth of the world Is proparlng itself.
The world Is thus returning "toward
a reason that Is hard, practical and
summary, ono that was called onco
upon a time 'common sense.' That
form of reason,though It may refuse
us some of the delights of spirit and
of heart, Is the very form of con-
structive thought. Prpvldod only
that there Is mixed with It Imagina-
tion. Let us wait wfthout fear the
marvelous happenings that will
fecundate tho imagination and en-pri- se

of youth."
The idea Is most interesting, and

may give relief to somo at least of
those who havo seen, In the mental
attitude of our young, signsof a fall
ing away irom high Ideals New Or-
leans Times-Picayun- e.

81IIXIN' SHOES
Como to see tho expert with Vour

shoes. Ho will shlno thnm lunt hi,- -
they were new again. Any color;
any size. Cannot bo beat at any
prlco. Can clean satin, suodo, can-
vas, white kldr and buck shoes. Also
can dye them any color.

COURTNEY DAVIES

Boyd McDaniel returned to Abi-
lene Monday evening, after a visit
with his parents Mr and Mr. n n
McDaniel.
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HUMMING BIRD HOSE

Everyoneknows the quality and service
our brand of Hose. In the newest
shades fall.

You Pay More But No Better Hose Are Made
Than The HUMMING BD1D
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only $1.50 per pair

for the girl.
child a
When you the of

and thelow
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THE IDEAL CITIZEN '
An ideal citizen is the one who

seesclearly an ever something good
in the city and never loseB the

to spread that good nowB
abroad that others might derive tho
benefits therefrom, unselfish
nessprompts him to want others to
share opportunities, good health and
pleasure his home city offers.
Loyalty Is tho first requisite for the
Ideal citizen. The love for the place
and his neighbors wnlch dismisses
the of self interestor policy
and resolves Itself into the knowl-
edgeof duty when he doesall in his
power to make the city a better
In which to live. There are threo
distinct attitudeswhich a cltlzon may

toward tho place in which he
lives, which furnishes him food,
shelter and association for himself
and family, to boost, to remain quiet
or to knock. 'The booster la, that
ideal who is never forgetful
of the' which is due the
home city. He is ever found at the
front when any movement is

which might lead to the advance-
ment of tho interest n .ho m
While others see darkly, to him good
Is visible at all times. The quiet cit-
izen is satisfied to let tho
do tho work and content to lull thecity and let It rest.

The knocker is tho man who is
without a country. There is noroom for him anywhere,his presence

the enthusiasm of everyman or of men who unfortu-nately come in contact with him.Having no faith in his pwn ability
m'?' hQ Rurally lacksfaith in homo city to do so. You

ofa?h t0 Wo to either
"". you are .

"""""i your neighbor

You scour the enhV r... i

do not hftliPiVP frhnt m ,..mi c .

: l C- -li i...i .i .in cue new iaii styiescnat
ones found in this store. A K;

equal

i
i

ment of
in me line or ladiesmA,. ,

1 A.o? iiiol- - ! V PA- -
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.
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Silk

for ,

May Silk
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asleep
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VALUES MEN 4JVDJJ0FJ

We arefeaturingour line of men'sandboy i
suits ac unusually low prices. Styled i

they are everymanandboywilh
a newsuit this season.

It is good businessto buy dothes.

Style-Plu-s Clothesfor menareIk

best values on market bub

GOOSE SCHOOL SHOES
school boy and school

wants pair!
consider quality our mer-

chandise appre
valuesoffered.

Mellinger Always Sells It
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Coats, Dresses

FOR

today,

quality

the

RED

Every

prices, 'you'll

FfTmramjJTg

for Less

Abilene& Wichita Falls,

tei

gSmSi
A GoodPn.itinn- " ? "V"' .TW j
tlon In a wholesalehouse, mer cantlle MtyyK. DWata,l
and secure Dosltlon for tou. Coupon wilt brlns ,i
It today.

"- - swkb.

Texas

bank,

Name Address

and will boost you. If you aro
aligned with the quiet class, you will
not be regarded one way or the
othor, for tho man who selects to
Bteer in tho mlddlo of tho stream,
gets no support from either. If un-

fortunately you aro knocker, get
ready to bo knocked, for eventually
it is coming to you. As you give, so
will it bo meted out to you. Big
Lako NewB.

Expert watch, clock and Jewelry
repairing, 18 years experience
whero your trade is more appreciat
ed. WILKE'S, Jowelry and Optical
Shop,

Major H. H. White. Drohlbition ad
ministrator for Toxas and Oklahoma,
contends that Texas would become
dry in less than five years If there
was 100 per cent coordination be-

tween all authorities, federal, city,
county and state. When asked how
long it would take to make Texas
dry with mattersgoing as at present
ho Bald "It will probably take as
long as tho world lasts."

Il. II. Settles returnedFriday from
Austin .where he had been to placo
hia son, Burl Leo, in school. He
made the trip via automobile and ro-por-ts

conditions along the way as
fairly good.

Quality good oly. CboooUU

FAIR

TEXAS

Oct.10
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Good Groceries

i lr ralires that she must have
y8 ufr she cancreateaDDetizino--

LSomedishes.. That's why she buys
, wherequality is, - --

. "'Vi l'
' .mantrv shelves for the winter our

r -
groceryvalues.

w
-v y.' ,. -

W
)

is

ol weather, than oneof our savory, tender
l Every hberor it is ricn in substanceana
Jing to the taste. Our meatsare the kind
an eat three times a day, and never get
eating them.

WE

AND
PHONE 145

ter Fit by

1

Tasty Meats!

There Nothing

Finer

DELIVER

ol-Re-ed Co.
GROCERY MARKET

Master Tailoring

Apparel
ulOrouohlv. in.

Itlv and Prnnnmi.
by expert work--

J afraid to trust
your favorite

gown.

!fOIt AND DELIVER

PHONE 420

HARRY LEES
0PE
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w"a banker.
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When you get a suit tai-

lored our way adopted
to your individuality and
personality it bespeaks
perfect taste and a gen-

eral air of well being.
We advise you to come
for an early fitting.

BUYS BEAUTY SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Powoll o( this

city last week purchased tho Joo
GeorgeBeauty Shop nt Lubbock, and
Mrs, Powell Is now in chargo of tho
new business, Tho nnmo of tho

has beenchanged to tho
Lubbock Beauty Parlor.

Mrs, Powoll has boon connected
with tho Voguo Boauty. Shoppo of
tills city for Bomotlnio, and sho Is not
only an expert In hor lino of work,
being a graduatoof one of the best
schools of boauty culturo, but sho
has had several years of actual ex-

perience In hor chosen profession.
While MrB. Powell's many friends
regret to seo hor Jenyo our city, tho
greatcoat' success Is wished for hor,
In hor now-homo- . Mr, Powell will

romaln In out1 city until aftor tho
first of tho year.

We aspire to be yonr druggists..
o haUt ......CumjBlBC- -

AS Mil. MARLAND SEES IT
"The territory tributary to Fort

Worth, In my Judgment. n the most
pro.mlslng urea for future oil devel-
opment at this time visible In the
United States. Fort Worth next
yenr should be the most active oil
center in Hi ecountry."

This la the opinion expressed by
E. W. Marlaud. bend of the Marland
Oil Company, whose headquarters
for Texas are being moved to Fori
Worth from Houston. The opinion
wns expressed In a messageto The
Star-Telegra- In which Mr. Marland
also added that In view of the situa
tion outlined, his company officials
felt the move to Fort Worth should
not be longer delayed.

Thus, the decisionof tho Marland
company to locate Its headquarters
In Fort Worth takes on added sig-

nificance. The chance was not mad
so much on accountof the operations
at present being carried on by the
Marland In West Texas as becauseof
a sincere belief in the future possi-

bilities of those fields. In other
words, the Marlaud peoplesee awon-

derful future immediately ahead for
tho West Texas fields. They expect
to play an Increasingly greater part
In the developmentof that area and
thus they intend to have their head-
quarters in the city that naturally Is

the most convenient from which to
operate.

The action of the Marland may
and Bhould mean, a great deal. If
the prediction of the head of tho
company is borne out and it Is

made, of course,only after the most
careful Investigation West Texas
fiolds will be the center of the
greatestoil development in the Na-

tion for some time to come. Natural-
ly, Fort Worth will be the chief bene-

ficiary. Already established as an
oil center, the headquarters of a
large number of the biggest com-

panies, the development in West
Texas, of which Mr. Marland speaks,
can but mean greater development
and progress for Fort Worth. Other
companies will find it advisable to
follow the action of the Marland.
They, too, will find that Fort Worth
Is not only the logical city for their
headquarters,but the only city from
which it is possiblefor a companyto
operate conveniently in all Texas
fields.

Fort Worth is glad to welcome the
Marland company, just as it has
welcomed the other companiesthat
have located hero and the ones that
it confidently expects will Join the
ranks within the future. Companies
of this character are nn asset to the
city In themselves and they contri-

bute another distinct asset in tho
character of the new citizens they
bring with them. Executives of the
larger oil companies are always
live wide uwalio men, accustomed
to operations on a large scale,whose
activities contribute largely to the
commercial and civic progressof any
city Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

THE RESIDENTIAL TOWN

Some one was telling tho other day
of a lady who had planned to Bpend

$20,000 In buying a home. She had
practically arranged to purchase a

certain fine house in a well known
town that could be named. But just
before the deal was completed, she
came out to make a final survey.

As she 'Rot out at tho railroad sta-

tion, her notice fell specially upon an
ugly looking building near the
tracks. Its decadentand uncared for
appearancegrated on her sharply. It
haunted her all day. It made her
sore on the whole town.

She va.i a woman who had a fine
circle of friends among g4fted and
artistic people, and one 'of' her pur- -

. .,.. .1... I t,nposes in mi nig wiu iiujih.- - i"
have a plaie where she could outer-tai- n

freely ll came"over her that
ejory time ono of her visitors came

to the city, and had to be met at the
railroad station, that friend would

gain the flint Impressionof tho place

from that ugly building. An ox- -

planation would nave to no maoo

each tlmo as to how it happonou to

stand there and why people allowed

such an eyesoro to exist.
The fill"' result was that that

woman gave-- up hor plan to purchaso

property In that city, and went off

somewhereelo. Many folks would

way she acted In a foolish manner,

that wherever she went she would

and some degreecf

deglect that would b uuploasnut.

Sho argued howovor that there
of' spirit In

must bo some lack public

that community, or thoy would not
building occupiy mienlot an ugly

conspicuous positionPlains Jour--

pa), Lubbock.

tun, Dve Philips Mt Friday ovon--

lug for Nashville Tonn., wnuro b.i

will spend thn school year .with

foil Pan, who Is n student at Nan

dcrbllt l uivcrsity.

Wall paper Wo bavo a few pit

terns left at your prfcc Cunning

II I'M AN NATURE
SELDOM CHANGES

Human naturehas run pretty truo
to form ever since a record of events
has been kept The people of today
may have more conveniencesthan
the Inhabitants of the earth (5.000
years ago. but in many ways they
think and act today Just as they did
then.

This Is recalled hy tho Vancouver
Province, which says that If we go
back to life as it was led about 4,000
B. C In Ur. tho ancient city of
Babylonia, we find that people's
minds and manners have not chang-
ed as much as some of us Imagine.

her

At a recent exhibition at the Brit
ish museum of antiques recovered
from the L'r site, one could sco little
pigmies of ladies whose drosseshad
flounces, frills or accordeon pleats.
And there were all sorts of decora-
tive objects, good-luc- k charms, con
sisting of the heads of lions, bulls
and frogH, and cornelian necklaces,
which are much worn today by those
who are attractedby the frequent oc
currence of cornelian in recent ar-

chaeological discoveries.
In those days kings paid tribute

to ladles. Here Is an inscription on
one of the tablets found:

"In Iunlna, the Great Lady. His
Lady Er-Eng- tho Mighty Hero,
King of Or, King of Summer and
Akkad, has built 'Esh Bur,' her be-

loved house." ,

Four or five, thousand years ago
children, too, had to learn grammar
and arithmetic. Tablets for teaching
these subjects were unearthed,and
on one of these was the inscription,
"The Property of the Boys' School."

But the children played, also; the
model of a baby's rattle Is among
the discoveries.

Industrial life seems to have been
very rigidly organized; in fact it
had .many points in common with
Bolshevik rule in Moscow. Tablets
were found on which (In the form of
12 columns) the accounts of a fac-

tory run by a temple were recorded.
The temple received wool from the
farmers as tithe or rent, and dis
tributed it to women slaves or sub-

contractors for weaving.
A strict account was kept (in

duplicate) of the receipts, of the
weight of wool issued,of the amount
and quality of the cloth returned,
and of the measurements specified,
and of the names of the persons to
whom payment was made, all of
which vj:as Indorsed by receiving offi-

cers and witnesses.
No ca' canny s allowed. Pay-

ment wns made in rations of food,

and these varied according to the
production of the individual worker

There was little sentiment. An old
woman got no more man a cnuu.
Dt-at- and sickness were carefully
noted, so that pay in the one case
might ceaseand In the other be bus-pend-

Temple TeU-tjra-

SAFETY FIRST
Every day we are confronted with

the above slogan In its amplication

to the protection of human life. It

flashes before our eves as we cross
the dangerous railroad track or ns
we mount the stairway in the largo
buildings of the city. Did it ever
occur to you that "SAFETY FIRST"
is a mighty good watch word for our
farming operations?

The old dairy cow and the Indus-

trious hen have proven to be mighty
good friends of the farmers during
the past two years. Years which

have been most trying ns regards
making "ends meet" on the farm.
Those good friends are placing our
farming operations on a safe basis.

Thru tho sale of their products many

farm homes have beenx made com-

fortable and food aud clothing se

cured that otherwise would have been
impossible.

Don't you think it tlmo that we

admit that a mixed or diversified
nvhtem of farming is the safest and
burom aftor all? Tho small daily
rush returns enable.you to buy your
necessities without borrowing money,

enable you to "live at home," nnd

unable that boy and girl to contri-

bute to their support without miss-

ing those valuable hours in tho
school.

Look over your community and
ou will find that tho family in tho

best condition in your neighborhood
Is the family that has been milking
some good cows and "kooping" some

'laving hens.

Tho owner of nn. Improved food

mill will In this tlmo of food shortage
find real profit In grinding nnd mlx-ki- g

a balanced ration far Hvostock

and poultry. Ily properly grinding
itinxt food crops a groat saving In

amount bf fowl nocoesary will bo
uiarto, Farm and Hunch.

II II llnydcn arrived Thur.idny of

Ir week from AJo, Arlzonafor a

l't In this cjty with homefolks.

lour magazine
& Philip.

Cunningham

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa Big Spring Line
Leave Lamesa for Big Spring. .12:00 M., 2:30 P. M., and 5 P. M.
Leave Big Spring for Lamesa..12 Midnight, 9:30 A. M., 6 P. M.

Lamesa Lubbock Line
Leave Lamesa for Lubbock 8:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
Leave Lubbock for Lamosa 8:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
Leave Big Spring for Amarlllo at 9:30 A. M.

Wo make direct connection nt Lttbbock with Red Bnll Stato to
Plainview and Amnrlllo; making double service Big Spring to
Anmrlllo. We operate all new cars, equipped with trunk rucks.
Wo call for and deliver passengersanywhere In town.

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

LamesaPhoneNo. 1 1

Big SpringPhonesNos. 38 and350

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND GULLEY & ROBINSON CAFE.
FARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK f5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

L0NGB0THAM & G00DPASTER
RES. PHONE 205 RES.

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
fl CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE ENTRANCE
S to 12 a. m.; 1 to fi p. m.

PHONE 40 - -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

PnONE

HOTEL
OFFICE HOURS

OFFICE

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON. Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
ARK NOW PREPARED TO OFFICII YOU THE VERY

REST OF BATH SERVICE ROTH SHOWER AND TUB

I ! 9 Main Street Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & VHREN, Proprietors

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY IS. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof Ward Building

Let Us Do The Work
We aro preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washingand ironing. Lot us have an opportunityto relieve
you of a burden. NO. 17. v

Big Spring Laundry
SANITASY THROUGHOUT

J. S. McWhirtor loft last Thursday
evening for Mineral Wells, whoro he
hopesto bo benefitted by tho minora)
water, Ho has boon suffering with
rheumatism for nnd cs

that this treatment will re-

lievo him of this malady.

Shaving utensils of all kinds
Cunningham & Phlllpa,

547

WE

Big

PHONE

tmmetlmo,

Y

Miss. Esslo IlradiVy left ' Friday
evening for Abllouo, where sho will
take,In tho Ablleno Fair nnd enjoy a.
two weeks vacation,

Mrs B. F. Wills of Van Horn ar-

rived In tho city Inst Friday for a
visit with friends,

Herald want ads get raauUa,

,1
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UNEARNED CRITICISM

By FRANCIS H. 8I8SON
Chairman, Public Relations Commls-lo- n

American Bankers Association

There bai been soma disposition to
criticize the administration of the
country's banking system for the sad--

den collapse of
prices and curtail-
ment of credits In
1910 and 1921, and
the subsequentUnas'
clal difficulties of
the fanners. As a
matter of tact, what
ever blame may at-

tach to bankersmast
be for the too ten--

erons financing, ta
FrancisH. Slsson many cases,01 spec--

nlatlre Investment In farm property
daring the period of Inflation. If any
Just criticism could be directed at the
manner In which the Federal Reserve
System functioned In this situation In

the Opinion of many It would be that
the Reserve banksdelayed too long In

raising the rediscountrates. An ear-

lier effort might have stayedthe proc-

ess of inflation.
The collapse of 1920 was by no

means confined to agriculture,and was
the Inevitable scnuel to the Inflation
period. All branchesof businesssuf-

fered In this period ef reaction and
perhaps none more than banking,
againstwhich this criticism has been
levelled The financial situation of the

greatlv
auu

prices of agrlcul'urat productshad
many farmers to Incur obligations
based on the Infatcd values If the
farmer victimized at all. Indeed,
he the victim of rather
than little consideration. The
real progresswhich has been achieved
in agricultural finance In recent years
lies more In the Intelligent distribution
of farm credit than In volume

With agencies functioning
tho provision of ample credits the
American farmer, enduringsuccess
depends upon wisdom and fore-eigh- t

with which he meets the prob-
lems of prbductlon and marketing
More than ever before, his activities
mnst be regulated reference to
world conditions, and profits, tike
those of manufacturer or mer-
chant will reflect the measureof
success In adjusting activities to
these conditions.

ADDITION OI NKWS

I'Veil I Iyer Tost
Drilling on the Fred Hyer test

well on the H It Clay ranch. 18
miles southeast of Big Spring
suspendedthlB week, but in oxpected
to resumed soon.

Locations for two morn wells have
recently been made,oast of the Hyer
test

Tt-.s- t on N'cal Itanch
Tho derrick has boon completed on

nect!on 27. block 33, Tsp. S on the
D. Neal ranch In Glasscockcoun-

ty nnd this well will spudded ln
whortly.

Tho Mnrlnnd Oil Companysecured
tho original leasebut wo understand
the well lq bo drilled Choato
and Honsliaw.

This location la along the trend
between the Reagan and Mitchell
county Holds and Is conaldoredan
especially favorable location
men,

. Frlenda In this city will pleas-p-d

to learn that Ben Wills, who at-ten-ds

the Now Moxlco Military Insti-
tute was this week elected edltor-ln-chl-

of the College Annual "Tho
Maverick," The school elects some-
one to this position who has origina-

lity, and Ben is exactly tho man for
the place.

A general tonic.You can't beat
Nux Ferron..If8 ,a private formula,
that is used by peoplo who want n
real medicine ,., Cunningham &
Philips.

smimv Timor' pi-w-
ku

ii nun xi:xt WBKK

Sn.Jm Throu " .Phoers
rm!riff to Biz Serine or ft wk

-- h.twind bftgfbnltK Monday Se.pftn-hp- r

2 Their big tost will be total-- d

in regular show grounds
poir in base park.

i Their advancerepresentative, who'
j wa t'r this week, has the following '

aboat the company.
SmiHn Throu' Players Is a tented

anJ 2,000 years. The
Th-at- -r dMplay the wy bP of w unque ln n)oUern
talen that could be gathered togeth
er and will present at times noth-

ing Imt such productions and vaude-i'l- e

that of the highest stand-ur-l

meet the approval of all
A ireful selection has been made

f til 'h people the a ting cast
whirh brings to the public notice
Miss Ruby Rumley who will be seen
in the leading parts and ho comos
hlchl recommended from New Or-h-a-

stork engagements Jack
Doty lending man Jtrst flnishl a
to-pa-r engagement with the
Park Stork Companj Mr. Charles
Drew Mak, director of the plays
."M-ral yearswith Brunks Comedians

Sadler and other prominent
attractions. Mr. Jack Griffin, a prom
inent comedian from the East R
B Sims scehlc artist, Frederick
Ruben, B. Goff, Nona Griffith,
Blllie Kaberle, May Goff and Mrs.
Betty Rumley, are. part of the acting
cast The band and orchestra Is
under the directorship of Har-
ris with seven men in the orchestra
and twelve men in the band. Mr.
Harris Is of the best known
band and orchestra leaders in the
.country.

A special feature of this attrac-
tion is that the managementhas en-
deavored to present to the public and
patrons plays that entirely new
to this part of the country and ln
doing so have made a general selec
tion of the best plays on the market
and not
.plays that

giving the sterotyned

former years,
up to date.

have been presented In
Everything Is

Presenting for Mondav
night of the best known comedy
jural dramas of the Dresnnt Mm.
"The Game," which is in four acts!
This will be followed hv o,.n,
very funny play called "The Sleeo!
...er. wmen is filled with noth-
ing but laughter and a plot that is
new.
Plays

Then comes the comedyof
"Horse Shy" which Is reallv a

wizard for laughter and Is classedas
a Harold Lloyd comedy of the
dramatic stage This will be follow,
ed the very latest sensation "The
Eleventh Commandment" which is

farmers aggravatedby the ,one of the most striking and absorb
taci mat me uuju vuiu-- s uigu uuuern Uramas that hia

led
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been produced

brought

On the Stace In thla
ountry, a perfect logical chain of

events moulded Into one terrifically
compelling theatrical magnet, astore of romance and love, yet fill- -
c--u wun Ule moat ,jran,atc
and thrills.

ever

tensity

Other plays that will be presented
on a high scale will he "Pni,
Ranch" a play that ran 20 atthe Olympic Theater in Chicago
"The Game," "The Four Husbands."a tabloid version which Is very funny
and others. Besides this th i-m

lue an array of vAmtnt-n- i

between acts and a big
bill nightly.

presented
vaudeville

Their advertisement appears In
.this issue of the Herald. They havoa special limited ticket offer on sale
At Biles Drug Store, which entitles
the holder to six general admissions(or 11.00 This offer will close att p. m Monday.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

0.OPERATIOW 15 ViUW
TVE TCWJU GROW

VMM MAKES SHAKE
UIVMOS U5TEftD OF FASTS' UWeH

CAWf 4CK. AUD FUU. AT TVAE

SAKAE AE UEITWER. CAU

AW 20MVMMVrM PROGRESS
FOoows AStURElH

AS AWAGOW FOUOVJ& rUE
WORSK KS WITCHED TO O

Mr and Mra. J, M, Morgan left
Wednesdayfor a visit In Fort Worth.

Books for keeping cotton wejghu
Cunningham ft Philip.

Cathedral Will Dtoa.-- f

Washington Monument
Several years will le required for

the ilrylns: of the cement plasteringon

die vaulted ceilings of the Chael of
the Resurrection In the crjpt of Wash-

ington cathedral on Mount St. AHan.
Hji the Ronton Transcript. This lso

.ated fact of Itself Impresses the qual-

ity of the undertaking whose purine
it U to present the national capif '

with a church structure designed
design of

weeks

FOLKS

tinier; and while the cement Is drying
the cathedralchnptcr. It Is announce)

lll search for a Leonardo dn Vim l.

who will bo commissioned to decorate
It walls with frescoes In primary col-

or? depleting the doctrine of the Res-

urrection. A fresco can be applle-- l

only while the mortnr Is moist; and it
Is said of the frescoes of Bmntldl In
:he senate corridors at the rapltol thni
the artists could mix and apply onl
enough mortar for each day's de-

sign This second crypt chnpel, which
Is not that ln which ho remains of
Woodrow H'llson and Admiral Dewey
lie, wns designed by Philip Hubert
Frohman of Roston.

The future visitor to Washington
will be Interested to know that when
the Washington cathedral Is completed
the Washington monument probnbly
mut take second plnre as a local land
mark. Mount St Alban stands at nn
elevation almost as high as the top of
the monumept, while the main roof of
the cathedral will extend above 101
feet higher thnn the Bethlehemchapel
and the Chapel of the Resurrection,al-

ready completed. The building. It Is

believed, will be visible from a greater
distance than the monument At least.
It will bulk much larger to the eye

StateMman Forgot
Like so many famous professorsof

science. Prime Minister Palnleve.who.
of course, la known to the world pri-

marily na one of Its greatest modern
mathematicians, Is excessively absent-minde-

During a recent debate on
Morocco tn the chamberof deputies
s debate of crucial Importance o his
ministry M. Palnleve discovered as
he was making an address thathe had
forgotten the nameof his foreign min-

ister (M. Brlnnd). "I am ready to
meet the wishes of the chamber," he
said, "and the question of Morocco,
which la so Important, can be. dis-

cussedtoday, tomorrow or Wednesday.
Tomorrow, however, may be unsuit-
able because my friend, M. ."
Here M. Palnleve forgot the name,
hesitated and stammered andpointed
to M. Brlnnd. "I mean," he went on,
"M M the " and
then again he came to a halt blushing.
"M " ho tried once again and the
chamber. Interrupting with roars of
laughter, shouted M. Brland's name.,
It wus only then that wns
able 'to continue. "Yes," he went on.
Trnnk you. t lint's It M. B B
will be detnlned in the senate tomor-
row, and so perhaps It will be better
for us to postpone the debate till
Wednesday."

Finds Source of Pain
Vagrnnt aches nnd pnlns which

often nflllct the stomach nnd are hard
to Identify may now be accurately lo-

cated and classified hv nn Instrument
resembling a miniature seismograph,
the device with which enrthqunketre-
mors are recorded, according to Popu-
lar Mechnnlcs Mngazlne. The pain
finder, devised by Dr. W. C. Alverea
of the University of California, Is said
to register the course of such Ills ln
almost any part of the abdomen and
to clearly reveal every step of the di-
gestive processes. By the recorder,
the pnssnge of food through the diges-
tive tract enn be closely followed, and
the exact spot and Instant of the set-
ting up of nny trouble definitely
learned In a few minutes. The Instru-
ment, called the multlple-electro-e-

terograpn, in said to obtain Its data
by means of a pendulum swung ln a
vacuum tube and marks Its records
with a needle.

Nutmegger Gentlemen
Salesmen calling on the hardware

trade and selling wholesale only In the
state of Connecticut have organized
themselves Into an association. They
nnmed themselves"The Nutmeggera."
Their purpose Is to Jealously guard
the ethics of their craft their moral
standing In tho community and to
boost the hardware business. They
will endeavor to give new and young
men ln the field a lift and Uach them
the unwritten laws of their profes-
sion, nere Is thplr slogan: "A Nut-megg- er

will always be a gentleman."
Good Hardware.

TadpolesKept Young
Scientistsat the JohnsHopkins Med-

ical school havo found the fountain of
perpetuul youth, but so far only tad-pole- s

are permitted to drink of Its
magic waters. When frog eggs were
hatching at the laboratory, before the
tadpole was developed fully, tho an-
terior lobe of a certain gland in the
brain was put away. With this gone"
the thyroid gland does not develop
normally and the tadpole remains the
same.

Elderly Tripping
Theodore Dreiser, the eminent nov-ells- t.

was talking at a Greenwich Vil-
lage tea about a veteran critic who
had desertedhis loyal wife Hnd nban-dnV- d

n good Job for a silly country
girl of seventeen or eighteen summers.

'Our poor friend's fute," said Mr.Dreiser, shaking his head and smlllncwhIinstcally-- our poor friend's sadfate shows us thut you con watch yourstep for jso years and then trip ovora dimple."

ia -

Shameon Him
The manwho goesto a warm steam-heate-d modern u- -

r . ,1 i L i -- i cl.: j -- i- ,, ""ice
comfortably neaceupiauc ui uuamesa umiy and 1

children shivering in a poorly heatedhome !

Only a few dollars differencebetween old fashioned st0
gratesand the very bestkind of heatingplant

Allen's Parlor Furna

i T rm k.iri
i v m upy

Think It Over Are You
Guilty? Don't you want a
better method of heating
your home? Are you count-
ing the few dollars saved
with thehealth of your fam-
ily at stake?

No! Don't wait until to-
morrow. Don't wait until
you get the money. Borrow
it if necessary we'll gladly
credit you

RIX
Big Spring

TH: OLE GROUCH
, .

if namtr kw opinion, tosw

itK UUE OWES 6AM nfc TVV

eesx xtw4 w tu' rATE,vuwu
TU! HAS-BEE- KUOCK. tf I

WE, ft? CAM W WM OMlM k
POM FAUUCS, AH' XUEM

I AU VJEAR 9AVW?

96gSg7' "dU3iJ3'

WRIST WATCHES
See WILKE firstyou'll get a

betterwatch for less money adver-
tisement.

TWO WHITE, IUO.V KABBITS
BOIUOWED

Taken from the stops of our homo
Wednesdaynight. Sept. 16; two iron
rabbits, weighing about 15 pounds
each.

Return these rabbits before Oct.
10th, or I shall swear out a warrant;aa I have two witnesses, who sawyou. and know you; as tho atrootm Vry br,Bbt-- CLAY

2"2t"Pd-
WATCH REPAIRING

You'll get a better Job, WILKE.

Lamesa

17c

wife

ce

See us at your lunch hou

today. --We'll havethe ne

furnace installed and a fira

in.Jfc, .feen yj)u get hon

tonight.

Allen's Parlor Furnaceb

new way of heating. It's!

furnace above the floor- -

costs no more than a go

stove and saves its cost in

fuel consumption.

FURNITURE
UndertakingCo

wR
Ail ( (k LiSA

I l3L jH t JSkW

Lubbocl

EveryBol

BRIMFIA
of

5 HEALTl
For thosetrying school days and stre

.1 ..... ! Inl-t- OI
outdoor activities provide picmj --

milk andcreamfor theboys and girl9- -

CLEAN AND WHOLESpME

-w-ithv health giving qualib

Has passedthe test for purity

perquart

JACK WILL'COX
PHONR 31Q .!-- Wb

Frank Segoll suffered a fractured
arm last Friday afternoon, whllfl
playing football in the game botweon
tho Dig Spring Steers and the Colo-
rado team, nt Colorado. His arm
was in a weakened condition, having
been Injured previously, and when
tho pressurefell upon It, a fracture
resulted, It will be sovoral wooks
betoro Frank will bo ablo to roport
for football practice.

LUtio Tommy Tucker sang for his
supper, Nor got what he did want,
nut not, Jf he wishes, gets only good
dishes, At the T, ft P, Restaurant.
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DIG SPRING STEEDS DEFEAT- -
ED RY COLORADO TEAM

The first football game of the Ben-

son, played between the Dig Spring
Stecra and the Colorado team, ended-wlt- h

a score of 13-- 0, with tlie blj?
end of the score belonging to the
Colorado team. Our boys put up n
good fight, but owing to a streak of
hard luck, the Colorado team swamp-e-d

them.
One of the lnrgest crowd of root-

ers ever turning out to a football
gnme accompanied the football men
to Colorndo, nnd much pop and en-

thusiasm was displayed. The High
school Pep Squad under the leader-
ship pf Miss Inez Brjan and Theo
Ferguson,cheer leaders, displayed
the real Btuff. The outfits of the
high school studentsare Indeed spec-
tacular, and their presence at the
game was seen as well as heard

The Steers were matched with the
Snyder team for a game today Fri-
day K but they were unable to come.
A game is trying to be secured and
if one canbe matched, there will be
a real walloping at the local grid-
iron, aa our boys are determined to
lick every team from now on that
they engage In battle with.

With determination, fight an I

grit, we can still and will have a
winning team.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Quarter section good farm Innd

at bargain If sold in 30 days. S. R,
THOMPSON.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
WhereaBour worthy Brother A. H

Erichard, met his death, due to an
accident, at Bend, Oregon, on Sun
day, Sept. 20, 1925.

Therefore be it resolved that we.
the members of the local lodge of
Modern Woodmen, bow to the will
of the Master who does all things for
the best, and ask that he comfort
and sustain the loved ones who
mourn his untimely death.

Be it further resolved that the
members of our lodge extend to the
family or the bereaved our heartfelt
sympathy in this their hour of deep
sorrow. Many they be comforted
with the assurancethat the Heavenl
Father will reunite them in a better
and brighter world wlu n our taakh
ion this earth have been completed

Be it further resolved that these
resolutionsbe spread on the minutes
of our lodge and be published in
the home newspaper.

W. A. Prescotr, Committee

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Brother Davis is preaching us two

fine sermons each Lord's day: Our
Bible classes are being taught in a
plain and simple manner Truth is
what we nre looking for. More
chaptersare being read each Lord's
day, and we also study them.

Brother Davis delivered a good
sermon to a large audience at Knott,
Texas, last Sunday afternoon.

All ladies are Invited to attend
the ladies Instructive Bible classes
Especially do we want all of the
members to be present. Our prayer
meetings are very Interesting and
growing all the time.

We invite you to nil of our services

FOR SALE CHEAP
Quarter section good farm land,

at bargain if sold in 30 days. S. II.
THOMPSON.

TO ENFORCE HEADLIGHT LAW
City Marshal J. H. Hefley nnd

other o'fflcers have received Instruc-
tions from the State Highway De-

partment relative to tho enforce-
ment of tho Headlight prpvision.

On and after October 1, they are
urged to arrest all persons driving
a car equipped with but one head-
light or those driving cara with
headlights which have not been ad-

justed,
They contond that auto ownerH

have been given plenty of tme to
have headlights adjusted and from
October 1, the law should be rigidly
enforced.

, FOR SALE CHEAP
Quarter section good farm land,

at bargain if sold In 30 days. S. R.
THOMPSON.

COTTON REPORT CAUHES
RIO RREAK IN PRICE

The government forecast of this
year's cotton production given out
Wednesday causod a big slump in
tho price of cotton.

Condition of tho crop as of Sept,
16, indicated 13,931,000 bales ac-

cording to tho govornmentrroport,
A fortnight ago 13,740,000 baleH

were forecast. Last year's crop was
13.627,936 bales.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Dompsoy aro
the proud parents of a seven-poun- d

bby boy, born Tuesday, Sopt, 16.

Headquarters .for
ChocoUU Bhopp.'

everybody.

CUT OUT AND MAIL BUT NOT LATER THAN TONIGHT'

Iln.V jour shares from
nt.V nnploje f the
West Texas Electric
Co. Thej'ie the

It

L. J.

A &

.m-- -
h..

:t75 HOGS VACCINATED '

To insure tho protection of his

herd of 375 hogs from cholera and

other diseases.C. F. Morris had the

entire herd vaccinated Tuesday.
Dr Otto E. Wolf was In charge of

the work and vaccinated the 37f
head in the quick time of three

hours and thirty minutes Kath hog

was given two shots of serum.
These hog are being fattoued on

peanuts and are forced to harvest

the crop in order to get their meals

ham: or any jacks
"or jennetsfor sale?

As I expect to be In the market

for two carloads of Jacks and Jen-

nies In tho future. 1 want

to got In touch with any owners w ho

hate these animals for sale.
Don't bring then.) in. Just see me

or write and tell mo how many you

can supply. JOB H. NKEL. Wb

Spilng. Texas u'

C H. EVLHETT WILL LEAVE
FOR SAN ANOELO THIS WELK

C. H. i:ertt, this week, rented

a building In San Angelo, Texas, and

is planning to remove his loather re-

pair shop and gunsmith business to

that city.
Mr Everett has enjoyed a liberal

patronage whllo in business hero,

nnd wo trust that ho will succeedand

mako many now friends in Angolo

AVX. NOTES

The regular monthly business

meoting of (ho Ladies Auxiliary will

bo held at tho church at 4 oclook,
All of thoMonday

ladies are requestedto be prespnL

Mrs Sam H.all and son. A O .

spent tho week end In the

guestsof Mrs Leslie Thomas "

L. .1. ii:i:it. ro Writ TexasKlrttrlr Co.,
Sncclwnter, Texas

(Mark X in meeting your requirements)
Please send me free copy of booklet telling more aboutSouthwestern Power & Light Co Stock and theCompany

I I wish to for shares Southwestern PowerLight C' Stork at price Qf $100.00 and divi-
dend per share-- Send bill to me showing exact amount due.

I I wish to subscribe for shares Southwestern Power &Light Co Preferred Stock on Easy Plan of flOpet share down and 110 per shareper month until $100 00
and dividend per share has In en paid.

I Pleaseship shares Southwestern Power & Light CoPreferred Stock at $100.00 and dividend per share withdraft attached through
Name of Your Hank

Nam

Street

Clt

October 1st
the

last day
of PresentSale of

SouthwesternPower Light Co.

PREFERRED STOCK
Order Your Share NOW Before Is Too Late!

&EER, IN CARE OF

WestTexasElectricCo.
SoutheasternPower Light Company

sometime

PHi:SIlYTi:itIAN

aftornoon.

Colorado,

Preferred

subscribe
Preferred

Payment

is

&

LANDING FIELD NEEDED
The Transcontinental airwnj route,Uur Fisher farm. 25 miles north

from New York to Los Angeles, bj
way ot Springfield, Mo , Muskopee,
Okla . Sweetwater. Big Spring and
IC1 Paso is declared far superior to
the i onto from New York to San1

Fraiiilsco, and is only 'C 'at oclock Wednesdaj

farther. The advantagesof weather,
low altitude and nature of the coun-tr- j

are all In f"vor of this southern
all voiir round route.

cities along this route should
provide landing fields as good land-
ing field is mighty powerful argu-m- i

nt with authorities in establishing
alrw-n- routes.

TO OUR PATRONS

When you tome to pay your light
bill please bring tho card that we
mall ou each month, v.c opend
lot of time nnd money preparing
these bills and If you do not bring !

them we have to mak out others,
causing delay for you and for us
We will appreciate yo.ur cooperation
In this matter. WEST TEXAS
KLKCTRIC CO. 2t

ITHNISHING8 FOR CARLSBAD
SANITARH'M ARE DELIVERED

The furnishings ordered by tho
Klx Furniture & Undertaking Co. for
the Tubercular Sanitarium at Carls-hu- d,

Texas, arrived at their Lubbock
branch last wcok, and was deliver-
ed on Saturday. Huddleston Wright,
an employe of tho Lubbock store,
mado thu delivery by truck from
Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. F, O,
daughter of Lubbock

Kolley and
visited rola--

tlvoD and friends In this city 'Sunday.

For special Honey Pack, visit tho
Morollo Beauty,Shop. Make appoint-
ment over the phonoJust call 66.

exiian man working on the

of - n w f drowned Sundavv

about tight oclock- - A crowd .f
Mexican workers were In swlmminc

th this one when this trag-- u

Funeral services wer- - h"ld

miles J afterrnon

a
a

a

a

.rid the remains were laid to rnt in
the Mexican cemetery

Iid ou know that Howard Mi'in-t- v

grows ah good fjtuple cotton n is
grown and tho life and comfort of a

mttrss is largolj determined by the
life In the cotton and that J It
('Tenth's mattresses are made of
Howard county's best cotton Ilu
tin in and keep your money at homo
and get the best. J. It CHEATH.

Mr and Mrs II. W Sharp of Ama-rlll- o

arrived Monday to mako their
home In Big Spring. Mr. Suurp who
Is land man for tho Pure Oil Com-
pany decided to make his. head-
quarters In this city as it was cen-

trally located as to tho intensive de-

velopment that was due uloug the
Marathon Fold

E T. Cobb recently brought to
the Chamberof Commercesamplesof
tomatoesraised at his place In Glass-co(-k

county. The tomatoes were
certainly beautleB and tipped tho
scale at more than a pound onch

A big rain foil south und south-wo- st

of Hlg Spring last Tuosduy uve-uln-g

whllo a light sprlnklo wns in
evidence in our city.

Special prlco on Pormanont Wav-
ing until October 1, Call nt Vogue
Beauty Sbuppo for particulars. Phono
U7. i lt- -

Sandwlchea .wo know how to
make thorn. Chocolute Bhoppo.

A Ursilo Drpt. In

nmlntaliKMl for the
benefit of Mockholdcrs

who tuny wish to hell

their shares.

Wc are iuformed ibut officials of
'the railroad companyhave ngrced to
go fifty-fif- tj on the clean-u- p proposj-I'n- n

In other words if the citlron-shi-p

Is satisfied to permit weed
patches et to exiot thinout the
iit. the railroad company will
make no effort to clean ap their
property.

Norihington's Mont Market liuio
out west, Camus naughtbut tho very
best Hoof, mutton, poultry, ham or
fish Freih and jult, eui h makes a
good dish.

Cotton la beginning to open fast
and a demand for cotton pickers Is
hi lug heard So far it has been
possible to bee ure pickers from
nmoug the number attracted to lhir
section by leport of good crops. A

fe tire planning to bring 1)Ik

bunches of pickers bore.

Let's make this clean-u- p n real
one If we do so there will bo leert

'sickness and suffering in our com
munity this fall and winter. Pre-

vention is better than cure and moro
economical uud a clean, solitary
city means a happy and healthy
citizenship.

With so many busy in the fields
picking cotton, tho city presents u

rather deserted appearance those,

das. Tho crowds aro hero In forco
each Saturday,howover,and business
In all Hues is certainly brisk. '

Mm. P. C, Hurt and Miss Eugonu
Alverson of Odessa were the guosti .

of Mr, and Mrs. J, A. Stephousthis
week,

Miss Marian Konnody left Monday
morning for Canyon, where sho will
attend tho West Texus State Teadh-er-s

College.

1
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0 affords
. benefit as well

--A. tK as pleasure
Healthful cxercine for the teeth'

and a spur to digestion. A lone
lasting refreshment, toothing to
nerves and stomach.

The Great American
Sweetmeat, untouched
by hands, full of

k3Ui
- flavor. VTvTlJH

COMING !

nHETEM
(opANDMENIS
(IgL CedllLDclWds

Oct. 5 and 6

R&R LYRIC
KEPIBMCA.NS TO MEET

Dallas. Sept. 21 Members of the
Republican State Executive Commit-
tee Trill gather in an important n

during the latter part of
October, probably at Fort Worth,
state headquarters announces, fol-

lowing receipt of Information from
R. B. Creager of Brownsville, na-

tional committeeman, and Eugene
Nolte, Seguln. state chairman. It is
expectedthat many leading Republi-
cans, other than committee members,
"will attend and that the gathering
will take,on the form of an informal
etate conference looking toward the
primary next year. ' v

SPECTACLES
Everything from 50c to 125.00.

Free Examination by expert 'Regi-
stered Optician. All work guaran-
teed. WILKE'S, Jewelry & Optical
Shop.

fvte-- -
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BILL BOOSTER SAYS

kWSU A ST1VK3V DOG GETS A

JONW BOWE. UE GROWLS

AT EVBM OTWEP. DO WE SCE9,

jusr uke soae aew rr
DDUT PAH TO BE ATlCrWtVJDl

rr MAKES EsASMOVJE OOVJU OH

NOU UOOStU UP. BE A

GOOO FEVVOVJ' GET
POPUUttO.

rf L

9vUWC -

NEW KOAIJ PROPOSED

A n-- county road to the Hymnn
well is being consideredby a number
of our businessmen and citizens. It
in proposedto extend the road from
the Douthft .well-northwa- rd to the
county line which la only about three
mil- - distant. It is almost certain
that Howard county will extend a
road from Big Spring to the well and
will meet us at the line. Mitchell
county has already completed a new
road from Colorado to Hyman, four
miles east of the well. This would
make the Hyman well a cross-road- s

point.
We talked to the membersof our

Commissioners'Court about this mat
ter, and were assured that each was
in accord with the project and
would back it so far as the county
funds would reasonably,permit.

Sterling can't afford to pass the
matter up, becauseit meansa good,
level road over which a stream of
traffic will pass. If Howard county

in the enterprise, it
would mean a shorter route from
Sterling to Big Spring Sterling
City NewB-Recor-d.

MASSEUR
I adjust the spine, bringback into

place, out of place vertebra, releas-n-g

the pressurefrom the nerves,
them to do their work In

natural manner. In just a abort
ime, you are feeling alright again.

RoomB, 401 Runnels street. Treat-
ment given dally. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sunday by appointments. Phon
668-- J. OVERA BUMGARNER.
E2:4t-pd- ..

HEMSTITCHING 7Hc PER YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 centB per yard and guarantee
work to be satisfactory in every way.
Workroom opposite postqffice open
from 8 a. m. to C p. m.

Read Herald advertisements.

Li-iotvj'L- cc

-
I

8

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Main and Sixth Streets
D. II. HEARD. Pastor

Res. Ull Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492; church 4 CO

ServicesEach Sunday i

Sunday school 5:45 a. m. '

Preaching 11 a. m. and S p. m. j

Mld-wje- k service Wed. & n. m.
Women meet e'a'ch Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially invited.

prksrVtkrmx curiicii
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWES, Pastor
Phono 369

Services each Sabbath, except the,
third. .

Sundayschool 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Exening worship S oclock.
Mid-wee- k service. S p. m. Wed
A clad-hnn- d welcomes YOl

riRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PHELAN. Pastor

Residence'404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services'
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and S p. m.
All services nre being held tern--

porarily in the District Court room'
at the court house.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T A R, E R X A C I. E

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Minister

Res. 211 West Fourth St. Phone 139
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a, m. and 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible study, Tuesday, 4

p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45

p. m.
Come hear the new preacher!

CHURCH OP GOD
G. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Meeting place in the new church,'
corner Main and Tenth Streets.

Sunday school 10 a. m. each

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. '506 Runnels Street

Phone 96
Bible pohool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, PaBtor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

Strangers especially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer every Sunday, at 11

SPECTACLES
Everything from 50c to $25.00.

Free Examination by expert Regis-

tered Optician. AH work guaran-
teed. WILKE'S, Jewelry &. Optical
Shop.

Destitute families are now drifting
into this section from the drouth
stricken area in Central Texas, and
Jobs are being found for them as
rapidly as possible. With cotton
picking now in order, work will be
available for a great many of the
people who have been compelled to
leave Central Texas to seek employ-
ment. What is to become of them
after cotton picking has been com-
pleted Is difficult to surmise.

Wherein we have
NO competition

We do not aim merely to supply you with
gasoline andoils for your car. You can get
themanywhere. It is our purposeto supply
you with a scientific personalserviceobtain-
ablenowhereelse. Let us consultwith you
about oils lubricating oils. Let us advise
you the bestgradeof SinclairOpalineMotor
Oil for theproperlubrication of your engine
in its presentcondition.

True IndependentOil Co.
; Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

-- .

.J

All overthe
at cars in the

this Six and
the

no to it it's
of

1. J. '

AND
LINE OP PARTS ALWAYS IN STOCK

PHONE 110

OFF AGAIN ON AGAIN

Ever since David played craiy In
the land of the Philistines, pretended
lunacy has been the refuge of those
who would escape the consequences
of their deeds. It remained for the
present generation, however, to scien-
tifically (save the mark!) develop
the plea to the nth degree
of absurdity.

It has become the surest imple
ment of the and his lawyer
in their commonly successful efforts
to delay or defeat justice. A less
tolerant people would have driven
from the courts before now the
criminal partnershipthat has grown
up by the "expert" assistance of
alienists whose testimony ,, when
called by the defense, seems to In-

dicate that all men are crazy when
caughtin the toils of the law.

From the Harry Thaw case down
to the present moment the scandal
hasspread through many courts, but
we fail to recall a single In
which expert alienists wore called In
except when the accusedhad plenty
of money or powerful friends. The
ordinary criminal must depend upon

to prove his but
therlch has the opinion of
the alienist to fall back upon.

The latest case Is that of Russell
Scott, convicted of murder In Chi-
cago and condemnedto die. At the
last moment his attorney saved
Scott's neck by securing an insanity
trial, In which an accommodating
Jury gave him tho decision ho want-
ed. The next duy after ho had been
officially declnred insane Scott an-
nounced that he was as sane as
"anybody in this room," thus tactlly
admitting what everyono know al-
ready, that the insanity plea wa.s a
mere technical subtorfugo. Yet --th
alienists, presumably wise men and
honest, testified to" the contrary.

Tho insanity plea should bo recog-
nized for what it nearlyalwaya is
the last resort of the criminal and
his lawyer to defeat the ends of
Justice. It Is a concomitant of the
case that can not be won on a plea
and proof of Innocence. And if the
allenist,s are to be the their
evidence to outweigh common senso,
let us hale them before the court forPerjury when the culprit turns sano
as soon as danger Is past, Perhaps
therewould bo fewer "ogg-agal- n, onagain" cases of andRanch,

No troublo to answer questions; U
we don't know we'll find out foryou if, It bo done. Chocolate
Shoppe.

"rCTWiiH3lWilWT'"TWH"B!lf5w

LadsthtWtrUinMtfr Car Vain

TheNew
SPECIAL SIX SEDAN

brakes,full balloon tires and5 disc
wheelsincluded atno extracost

countrythey'relook-
ing other field of

new Special Sedan
then buying Nash product.
There's secret the
appeal quality

Big Spring Nash Company
ROBB H. EARL GLASER

SALES SERVICE
FULL

insanity

criminal

Instance

evidence Innocence,
criminal

Judges,

lnsanltyFurm

can

o
TheTekasQualified Druggisw

IMEMBER 1
(TEXAS QUALiFIEDl

DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE)

J.
87

IS IT YOU ?
There is a man in this town who

always actsas a brakeon tho wheels
of progress. Every project that is
broached for the bettermentof com-
munity conditions, elicits from him
no more than a grunt of dissent if
not active.opposition. Ho. regards
every man as a rascal until proven
honest. Ho can see no sincerity In
the most unsolflsh actions, and can
detect,cupidity at the bottom of tho
greatest sacrifices. He ia a com-
munity wet blanket, Is it you?

There is also in this town a man
tho .opposite of this ono. He has a
keon eyo for any chance to forward
the Interestsof his community. Ev-
ery proposition for community .'be-
tterment, provided it baa merit and
Proval, but ho at once pulls off his
coat and becomes one of Its most
active rooters. It takes a heavy Jolt
to convince him of the insincerity or
dishonesty of his neighbors, and
even then he has wore pity than
blame for them. Ho is as grateful
as fire on a raw rainy day, and re-
stores our confidence as the spring
sunshineaftera drwiry wlatwr. ft it
you?B!g Lako News.

Qiva us a trUlwytl do th rut.
ChocolateShoppe,

Leaguesays:

"The druggist is a

sional, a nece

friend, a convenia

more than a

. And becausewhen

need him badly, i
pay us, in buying1

things thanpresc

carried in drug ito

think of the drugs

Member Texas Qualified Druggists'

PHONE

D. BlLES
DRUGGIST

d: Qnriritr.Td
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